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u.s. trade' deicil re ord
June dlp 0 $9.37 billion

ou

Botb lnemased volume and
rising erices helpe4 boost
~merica s fore_gnoil bill by S666
minion. '!e volume of imponcd!
energy produclSrose 9 perc.

Crude Qil yolumewuareconl
249.29 milliao barrCls. breakina;
Idle PRvioUi hiah of .230 I WQIIi'
bariCls,inJu1y 1993 ..Tbe ,cost Of ~
crude oil rose Q) ~ aVfI'q,e of
S1,.14 per 42-gaUon 'baJTel. from.
$14.04 in M~~' ,

As u ua1, the biggest gap wu I

in trade with Japan. It shot up
$1. q billion, to 5S.52 billion.
highest sinceMarc'b w:ben it I

totaled $5.8 billion. ImpolQ
totaled $10.08 billion. also Ibe
highest since March. when they
totaled $10.61 billion.

Other major deficilS were with
China. $2.20 billion; Western
Europe. $1.82 billion. aDd Canada,
$1..29 billion.

SU'f.luses included Ausualia.
$559 miUion; Hong Kong. $431
million: Mexico, 198 million;
Egypt, $186 million: and Argenti-
na, S157 million.

By JOHN D.McCLAIN
Associated Pteu Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) "The

U.S. tr de ·deficit narrowed
slightly CO $9.37 billion in Junc.
the first deeline in three months.
the government said today. Still.
lbe.annuQl merchandise uade gap
appeared headed coward the
second highest On record.

The Commerce Depanment
re-porled the deficit in both goods
and services was 1.6 percent less
Lhan the revised $9.S2 billion a
month earlier, when the gap shot
up 11.6 percent. The original May
estimate was $9.17 billion.

Many analysIS had expected the
imbalance to shrink about 2
percent.

Exports rose 3.6 percent, or $2
bill ion, to $58.17 billion, led by
sales of aircrnfl.Wld Iclecomml.Ulica-
tions and computer equipment.

Imports grew 2.8 percent, or
$1.86 billion, toa $67.54 billion.
Nea.rly half of the increase was
attributed to crude oil shipments.

The deficit is the difference

between imports and exports.
De piLe the monlhly decline,

analysts J!Cdict the dC[\cll will
conttnue '10,worsen 'lbi· ),ear asa.
~gthenlDs U.s. mmomy feeds
Amerieu appetites tor .
domestic and ,foreign produclS at
Lbe same time weak economies
overseas curb fMiSO demand for
U.S. goods and sew'- --. ,

So far tt.is ,.ear:, ,the United
Srates is IUMing:an.annuaJ. deficit
in merchandiseoCS 141.2 billion,
the worsl showing since an
all-time record of $152.1. billion
in 1981.

Starting this year. the govern-
ment has been including both
merchandise and services, such as
tourism androyQlty payments, in
its monthly uade reports.

Services posted a $4.8 billion
surplus in June, while goods
regislered as 14.16 billion deficit
Although the United Slates
historically runs surpluses in the
services category, th.ey are not big
enough '0erase the merchandise
imbalance.

By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT
. Associated Press Writer

WASHING1UN (AP) - Most of
Texas' 30 House districts are likely
to be affected by a federal judicial
panel's ruling that three minority
congressional distric IS were
impioperly drawn.

Like toppling dominos. the
redrawing of the 18th and 29th
districts in the Houston area and the
30th district in the Dallas area is
likely to have an effect on districts
throughout the state.

A three-judge federal panel in
Houston ruled Wednesday that the
effort to boost minority representa-
tion in the three districts was
unconstitutional. The decision came
in a lawsuit filed by six Republicans
who claim 24 of the state's 30
districts are products of intentional
racial discrimination.

Currently, Democrats hold 21 of
the 30 seats.

"I think every district in Texas is
going to be changed some with .the
exception of the districts at the very
comers oC the slate," said Rep. Joe

Barton, R-Ennis, who helped the
plaintiffs raise funds for their lawsuit.

Like other Republi.cans, Barton
hailed the judges' ruling.

"I think it proves what a lot of us
knew all along, that the currearlmes
were unconstitutional and illogical,"
he said. "'HopefuUy the coun,DI' the
next Texas Legislalure will remedy
the problems in these lines and put
towns togemer again ... ,and still
protect the legitimate minority Voting
Rights Act:' ,

The ruling throws into question
whether new boundaries will be'
ordered before the November
elections.

Democrats and Republicans alike
predicted thatlhe redistricting Jines
will remain in place this year, in light
of a.Supreme Court ruling last. week
keeping Louisiana's boundaries intact
for the Novemberelection. The high
court stayed a lower court ruling
throwing out one of Louisiana's
majority-black districts.

They also predicted that the state
will appeal the judges' ruling.

The Supreme Court's action in
mind, Dallas Rep. Martin Frost, who
chairs Ihe Democrats' national
redistricting committee. said: "It
seems to me it would be hard for the
court to order a new plan for this
year's elections." .

Republicans contend that Frost,
whose district neighbors the 30th
District of Democrat Eddi~ Bernice
Jolo),3OO, is most affected by any
redrawing of the lines and could find
himself without a safe toehold.

"I would hope they would not
disrupt this year's election," Frost
said, declining to discuss speculation
that he would run against Ms.
Johnson or Fort Worth Democratic
Rep. PeleGerenifdeprived ofasafe
seal.

Asked about the possibility of a
Frost challenge, Ms. Johnson said
"atly: "He will be beaten by me,"

Frost's Republican opponent, Ed
Harrison, swiftly pronounced Frost
a "lame duck congressman."

Harrison, who has accused Frost
of improperly using a congressional
staffer and funds to ensure the
draw.ing of his seal in 1991, added:
"He can't force his self-preservation,
even in the courts."

While the ruling wasn't unexpect-
ed, it immediately triggered
speculation how districts would be
reshaped, if not this year, then for the
1996 elections. With shirting
boundary lines comes the need for
incumbents and challengers alike to
introduce themselves to a different
electorate.

Ms. Johnson, who chaired the
Texas Senate red istric ling committee
Iha, drew the boundaries in 1991, said
the law 'Was.followed.

"The lines were dictated to
preserve the incumbents and also to
carry outthe court mandate. which
was a mandate to draw the lines for
minority representation in the Dallas
area," she said.

High winds whip western
North Texas on Wednesday

moved through the Big Country.
In West Texas, there is a chance

of showers and thundcrslonns tonight
for southwestern and northern
portions of West Texas, including the
Panhandle. The rest of West Texas
will have faif nights and sunny, warm
days.

Scattered showers and thunder- .
stOl"ffisore possi-ble through l.onight
in northwestemportions of South
Texas, including the Hill Country.

Lows tonight will be in the 60s and
70s in West Texas and in the 70s
elsewhere.

Highs Friday will be in the 90s
except in the Big Bend area of
Southwest Texas where readings will
be near 106.

Early morning temperatures were
in the 60s and 70s in West Texas and
in the 70s elsewhere around the state.
Extremes ranged from 62 at Marfa to
82 at San Angelo.

By The Associated Press
Winds gusted to 60-70 mph as

suong lhunderstonns roared across
western portions of North Texas
during the night.

1be thunderstorms also packed
heavy rain and hail up to one inch in

• diameter. The large hail was reported
on abc Montague-Clay County line.
Winds lusled io60- 70 mph at Bowie
and on the Jack- Wise County line as
well as in portions of Parker and Palo
PinlO counties.

The thunderstorm acti vity moved
into central and southern portions of
the Slate early today. A few scattered
thunderstorms were reported during
the pre-dawn hours in Montague,
Clay and Jack counties. '

Forecasts for Nonh Texas call for
a. slight chance or thunderstorms
through Friday night.

Winds gusted to 50-70 mph during
the night as strong thunderstorms

Unlike redistncnng challenges in
North Carolina and Louisiana, where
minority districts snake across
hundreds of miles, Ms. Johnson said
the Texas minority districts are within
a 25-mile radius or within a single
metropolitan area. -

'Reimbursements down from last year

City, county get sales tax
rebate chec s from state Wa/cottparty held

Students, teachers and family members ofWalcon School registered for classes on Wednesday
night while they enjoyed hot dogs, red punch and S'Mores made of chocolate bars, graham
crackers and marshmallows. The annual party served as a kickoff for the 1994-95 school
year. Among those enjoying the food were students Lacey Wilson, second from left; and
Ivory Isaacson. second from right, who was joined by her grandmother, who was visiting
from Alaska.

$32,155.57 this year, $32,894.55 in
1993, down 2.24 percent; Han,
$1,962, $1,879.60, up 4.38 percent;
Nazareth, $1,384. I O. $1,373.85, up
0.74 percent; Castro County,
$13,633.49. $]4.487.23, down 5.89

check mailed out by Comptroller
John Sharp was $34,398.83, which
was 4.56 percent lower than the
$36,042.46 last year.

ButJike the city, the county's year-
to-date figure is higher this year, with
the county having received
5235,486.98 in 1994, up 0.27 of a
percent from the $234,847.09 in
1993. .

In the same announcement about
local LaX rebate checks, the
comptroller's office noted the checks
mailed out to surrounding counties
as wen.

or the five counties adjoining Deaf
Smith County, only Castro County
has a county sales tax.

The follow ing are sales tax rebates
from towns in area counties,
including the August 1994 check. the
Augusll993 chtx:k and the difference
between the two.

-- Castro County: Dimmitt,

--RLA announces sett ement wit.h
loca irm in harassment lawsuit

Hereford and Deaf Sm.ilh County
have received their August sales tax
rebate checks from the State
Comptroller'S office and, in both
cases. the amount received. was less
than the total for last year,

The city of Hereford received a
check ror $66,719.52,. which was
based on a local sales lax of Ipercent
on sales inside the city limits.

It does not include Ihe new half-
cent tall. Coreconomic development,
which will not be collected until
January I, 1995.

Three Democrats agree to
wor 0 rev·ving crime bill

percent. .
-- Oldham County: Adrian,

$386.30, 5485.48, down 20.42
percent: Vega, $3,481.70, $3,558.60,
down 2.16 percent.

-- Parmer County: Bovina,
$3,261.70, $3,513.24, down 7.15
percent; Farwell, 55,718.20,
$5.,235.70, up 9.21 percenc Fricna,
$11,151.52, $11,731.08, down 4.94
percent. .

-- Potter County: Amarillo.
$3,611,356.86, $3,253,212.32, up 11
percent.

-- Randall County: Canyon,
$52,275.55, $46,356.61, up 12.76
percent.

such as cutting funds for crime
prevention programs and. weDening
the ban on assault-style weapons.
chip away at the provisions Ihat many
ill the 38-member Black C.ucuslite
most.

That puts pressure on &he 10
Dem~tsin lbecaucus who helped
block the bill to relent be.fOfle thing,
gCI worse. .

Fields said he was inOuenced by
a promise from Anomey Genoral
Janel Reno &hat he would wort to
ensure that the death penQlty is not
imposed unf ir1y on blacks bee...
ohacial bias.The 81 ct Cauc _had
hoped to, have .raci Ijustice ensured

,by the,Crime bill.

By CONNIE CASS
.Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The three
black Democrats~ opposition to
Clinton's anti-crime bill is visceral
- they abhor the death penally. BUI
each has agreed to help revive the bill
on the House Ooor.

Theltio, Reps. Cleo Fields or
Louisiana, Charles Rangel or New
York and John Lewis of Georgia, are
ClinlOl1's fU'Slconvensamong House
members who used a procedural vOle
lasl week to block consideration of
the bill. It will take five more
turnabouts to bring the bill to die
House floor.

"I cannot in my conscience vote
for a crime bill that has 60 different
death penalties. " Fields said
Wednesday.. "Bul I will give the
Congress and the American people
the opportunity to debate the crime
bill."

Lewis and Rangel, who called tile
dth ~naI1Y "barbaric" and
"rae.' 1,' also said &hey would oppose
the billi. :If. '

SomeOlber black Democrar& stood
firm • ain _ Iny upport for the
measure. The division among die
Conares onaI 01 k.Caucu renee

_ c-- pleKJty of the 533 biUion
-li-Crime .. etage, which blend-

conservative and liberal programs.
Democratic leaders are weighing

changes in the bill &hal they hope will
lure moderates of both parties without
alienating the bill's current support-
ers, who are most1y Democrats.

A possible Cormula for rounding
up suppon was beginning to emerge.
Democratic leaders were considering:

-- Reducing the bill's $7 billion (or
counseling and other crime preven-
tion programs by about 5 percent
aero .-the-board ,.and. tran ~erring it
to law enforcement initiatives,
perhaps lOdle measure's new Police
Corp- college scholarships or to
prison. construction.

-- Giving Congress power to
review any ruwe additions to the 19
usau1t-style weapons the measure
would prohibiLThe ban would expire
after five years instead of the decade
the legislation now provides.

-- SlI'engthenin • proviSion
,requirin co viCtedselual offenders
10 report . addresses to autborities
by lettin police nocifynei.ghbor·
hoods of such a ruidenL

~..Blimi. lhemeuure's $10
miW - for Icrime researchcauer -t

U .ty in die eli ariet of
'-dieilf), Commiuee

'lUIiftlllllll J=-= --. [).. 'Ie --
'of .~

The city chee k reflects a decrease
of5.98percentfrom the August 1993
check, which was $70.965.06.

However. for the year to dale,
HereCord has received 546 1,882.24,
which is 1.18 percent above the 1993
figure of 5456,486.35.

For DeaCSmit.hCounty's share of
the one-half percent county tax,the

twO supervisors, Juan and Juanita
Cordova, were responsible for tile
harassment.

Plaintiffs in lbeorigin I lawsuit
were Sberi Lynn McQuigg, Sylvia
Aguillon, Maria Aguilar, Eslber
Galvez and Juanita Garza.

A stalC court lawsuit w filed by
HOP against McQuigg, Aguillon and
Aguilar in June. king for indemnifi·
CIlion 0( ex if the women were
found'to have contributed to &be
harassment Ibey clwged against the
company.

1batcuew
co and is incl in \be dismi
order signed 1 t week by Federal

Judge Mary Lou Robinson.
Earlier, Judge Robinson h d

dismissed McQuigg as a plaintiff n
the bar ssment case. She still w a
deCendant in the indemnification u.

The TRLA news release SlllltriNthllU

8 bilingual employee will wort as
human rei ourees coordi nalar for
Hereford Bi-Products.

"Considerable amount or
erroneous information" was
eli- ·-minalCd duringtbe course of tile
lawsuilS,lhe release continued.

There was no juds.menlencered in
fcderalcourl records foreUller ide.
B&penses will be paid by the parties
involved in the BuilS.

By GEORGIA TYLER
StanWrltrr

A lawsuit ag.ainst Hereford Bi-
Produces, filed by former employees
who charged sexual harassment, has
been dismissed in the U.S. District
Coon in Amarillo.

Ater news release (rom Tell8s
Rural Legal Aid, Inc., Thursday
mamin staled that the plaintiffs and
deft "to the I·w -uits "have
raolved: dUferenccs betwCICIIlhem
_ . dismiY" lawuilS.

Five former 10YHI or
H d It..ProdIl •. - c.• fi.1ed the

. h II· -, Novem·
y e=imedlhe company and
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ludents must have chedu/es
Iwooh .... h...Aft' 'e..- all U-A-I hool .."':I........_~'~ '.~NAY IID'DUl ',g; .....=eiuru sc .. ~(;U

dthose ~ttcndinl Hereford Higb School are reminded dlat
ymu c have dick schedules, with 'them w:hen the" mpon
,el ~.~.'I'hose;bostiUnecd,topic~upschedUle toranyone

else' eeding ccOnd\lct business _1m high school, _' ,y -,
10 between 8 . , .and 4 p.m. Friday.

11mp,alures climb. ,
The mercury soared to 101 degrees in.Hcreford Wednesday

ai weadI:nnen ,oft'a: . hope fora oooIiJ1Ioff. The lowTh~
IDOI'ai.DJ was a mild f!IJ ckgrees. The forecast for Thursday night
,call for ,I 20 pereent ,chance ofthonderstorms and.,lowin
themid~60s. W"mdswill be IO-IS mph, &pm the south. Friday,
the skies are expected to be partly cloudy with a sligbtchance
onate afternoon thunderstorms. High temperature should be
in the high 90s..widl southwest winds, 1()"20 mph.

School board session. st
The Hereford ISD Board of Trustees 'will meet in special

:Ie ,sion. today to work Gnth,eir stratcgicplanning and board
pis aDd objocd,vcs.'~, ion.wil be: ,at 6,p'.m. in, 'the school
board room, ,601 N. 25 MI~cAvenue. It is open to the public. ,
~ apnda also call for'wgrk·on the 1994-.95 budge~ although
no vote will be until after a public hearing on
Au,_ 31.

Dlqest
~orldlNatlon .

··snam-calling to e a -e
Richards takes offense' at opponentsschocl remarks

I tbe~·_ - ··viscenI opponents. of
in •dlreelJl. Dcmoc who·1bbor

.' betprevive the bill on die House

By MICHAEL HOLMES nyone et· who holds public office
A .~laled ~ .Writer is autonu ticany entitled 10

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican re-eleeuon. 'That's up to the peop e
candidate Geors:o W. Du say Oov. of Texas.·o he said.
A.nnRichards houtd yon die high Bu hbrisllJd uenwtsRichards
mad an4 lOp calling ,hJm names: made Tuesday ,evening 10supporters

A Richards aide said 'the in East "Feus. After praisin
.~ovtRlOr' !reference ito Bush , TexalikanateatheroflbeyearDeWie
'~jerk" refletted her'anger over his Coleman. Richards said:
clidcism of lhctate of public .. You just wort. lite I. dog. do
scbools. well. lhe test scores &teup. the kids

"With her derogatory name- are looking beuu. tbe dropout rale is
calling and ~peated disparaging down, And all ora suddcn. you'vegot
reroarks about my backgroUnd. Ann some jerk who's moDin, for public
Richards seem 10be . 'Dg 'bow dare office telling everybody i.l'S all a
anyone run against her, "Bush said sham andil ian "treal and he doesn't
Wednesday. give you credit fordoing your jOb."

.Ina wriuen suuementissued by his Richards' spotesman.Chu~k
,campaign, BuSh said, Ibe governor's McDoIlllkl.said 1d1egovernor is upset
race should foclls on. meaning~ul over Busb's cODteniion lb. I student
debare - not personalities. achievement scores and school";rabng

liThe, people oJ Texas - not a systems were juggl.e4 in an
political candidate· have lbe right to election-year effen 10make education
judge between candidates basCd on look beuer when ., pro~s is due
their differences on philosopby and . to hard wolk by children and
the issues. Neither Ann Richards nor teachers.

'"Geaqe Busb has denigrated ~ 'RicbIntI, meanwhile. bepD IiriD&
work done by ~xas teach~lI and her tbircl television commercial a •

nus scudenll. And Ann Richards reapoDIO to BUIb~11ld dlat claims
has had enough of it Those 8foC abe'. been 10ft on crime.
r..hUq words:· McDonald said. • The 6O-tocond spot. oudinel

",Ho's tlUhing what':.'~ doni, 'RicbafdI' crime.fqhUna; record.
inOUl'Khools.$hc,'s,tho.lRIivemorol' includlnl COftllnlCtioa of 15.000

.•"" 'prison :bcds and, eullinit ',parol.' enus. dIOse ,areher ICboOlchUdren,• , ...
dIoseareher:laChcrl.andWC"rcDOl ,.pprb~ 10 Ihe lowe t rate ina
loin~ 10 stand back and lot bini 'IIY del:ade.l9 percent. in 1993.

.''0 -~ ~.~ - ~ . ' ,'- " Bush's-" w· "'.'- bhl'.,."ae·':":-n'oolOCh -Ibin-· to McDonald said. .. II.... na.,.- .Tuesdav, .. ys Te9 i.the ....:.:..~mo.Bush uid he f,vorI frcdns " - UIIJU
racbers,ldminisUatOrsandSlUdcn&J daDgerous ..staIc in the nadon. WUh
from a "~Sl8l.ebwauaacy 7.700 criminalsre1eased early in the
to allow tbem to teach wlw wOlb m past three years"
theirc:lusrooms. nHe $lid Ricbaids McDo!'l1d SlId the ncw,Richuds
hulliowedlhe 'Texa, Education '~~mcreial, should set abe ~
&.,- -~ , ...... ,. 'I . _.I... StralghL.,.,enc" lou pi e 'on I~ ... pe... ........,. -.I'b'·· ..--~.~ r.'~tt andregulations/·· ,. .,."', l'.'cl~lleeJ!:p~sl~no~ ,OUt

As for the lOne of the campaign, pnson system 15,. wcll-doc~n~
'.Bushpledged 'lO.stict to the issues. fact. '~e two~lhirds i'C(fucnOil In

"I.will conducllhiscampaip widl parole 158 weU-doc'!f"Mm.Uact. Tbe
respect for Gov. Richards and the complete thange m parole board
office, she holds wbile making clear ~licies lOelimin~le ~I)' release f<!
Ihe large issue differences between vlolenl ofrc,ndera IS .. , facl.,
us," be said. McDonald SlId.

State' ,

Launch.
,abo:rted:
byeng-ne
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shut-down'
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., MICHAEL FLEEMAN That means that CDClic IleSis 'of
Alloclatecl _- .Writer some 'blood samplesmi bl 'not 'be

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Depuly r dyinlimefortheSepLt91ria1.ln
Dislricl AUOmc),Marci ..CIar'k could 8case that cout:d well be decided by
'buely conlain her anger. such evidence. a mishap involvins a

The defense in the 0.1. Simpson couple of blood drops lakes on great
case had just accused her of importance.
dcceptioo, and her credibiliry willi abe Defense lawyers aceused lIIe
judgcandpotcnlialjurorswasontbe prosecution of play.ing "a sheU
line - all because. she uggesled. Los game" andsugseslGd thaI prosecu-
.AngeJ.es police pparenUyclropped tors should be .beld in ,conlempt. The
'me ball. _ prosecuton accused the defense of

"We ha.ve dOne nothingimprop- ttying 'to,irnpedC. DNA. testing ..lbe
,er.·'-'hesaid' tWednesday'sllearinl, judge sugg,e led. be .rnay bave' been
__~_ voice wavering withcmolion. m led when die pmsecuti.onlOld him
"We 1ft in violation of DO order.... there weren °tenOllgh blood samples

The defense IN .n't happy and to be plit between both sides for
neither was the judge when Ihey tesling,andorderedanothcrhcaring
Jearnedlh t police. without ClarIc:·s Monday 10discus - the issue fW1hcr~
knowledge. failed 10 send two Therevelalioncameubolhsides
lWatcheS containing dropS of blood. scramble 10ptepare for,an,unusually
'oundouuide NicoleB:rown speedy Pial . .Jury seJection wassel
Simpsont. ~ndominiumland olubejusU liUle over :fourmonllU after die
~v.e~y,or Slmp.,n"s '!lllDsion10a June n:tillings yfMs. Simpson. 35:.
MMyIand laboratory lI}ImllOmarc'b and Ronald 'GoI4man., lS.
,SimpJOa·., blood. ., ~ _ Rarely does • murda IbUl. much:

port~

--AlnlbuiallCll"
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ReneWed interest seen
ln Vacation BIble Schlool

TbotbolidoaolllPaJ laC. "
bepD ill 1193 wbea Upper c... •
oft'icially prohibited the impoltltioD
of slaves Iftd ruled dial daiIdreD of
slaves be free ... e ,25•

. '
By DAVIDBRIGGS To aceommooale contempotary
,APRelipo Writer familyscheduJes.somechun::hes,are DEAR ANN LANDERS: I l1li

In 1894. the w,ife of. :Mclhodistholdingprogramson evenings. or 011 writina 10 ask yourreaden 10 bcoomc
pastorlaulht Bible lessons to 37 weckendstl18tjncludea,dayoff~i1y ,actiyeincommuni~eft'ortslO,ptevent
thiIdten daily for four weeks. She and fun on SalUlday and conclude with aeen-qe pregnancy. The numben Ire
some lDen yolunleUl used music. the worship servioe Sunday. Ishockiitg. Every UM seconds. ,a
crafts, slOrytcUiDl~ contesb and Intergenerational programs that leen8ge gid gelS.,.......L FourCMJt of
games to keep the kids ,interested. offer something for parents, as wen five childml of '1eCnIp modIers who

A cenlufy later, what Millie Miles as for children are increasingly drop 0U101school live in poverty. This
swted in' Hopedale, III., has popular. program directors tepon., is a nalional'~edy. .
developed inIoan American religious In some communities, where Ihcre The most Importlmtlhang we can DEAR MADAME SECRETARY:
institution - the Vacation Bible is'a lack of affordable chil(l care ,or ' dO to prevent leenqc lftIIWICy is, Thank you fiX' writing. Your_I"
School. other' programs for kids, vacation molivare youna: people 10absIain from il cx.uemely iInponInL I hopo it '

And!aieraslum,pinthel960sand Bible sc.:hools are a godsend '10 sex. This is not simply. matter of receives abc _lion it dcIcnea.
·70s,wheneducationandeYangel.ism parentslookingforagood,safcp1ace passing out infonnalioo. It means 1bday',1 ~ need III die help.
wcredOwnplayed in man,ydenomlOa,· • for (beir, children lOspendlhe taking bOld sreps 10 insdU healthy they can pL
lions. those brightly -pain~4 summer; lllitudcsttlia'uelf. e.llemandcnldible
bUlboards promising Bible fun and, Somechurdles have cxlendrd Iheir Cl.pcd8lions. ' . DEAR ANN LANDERS: Aftet 10
lames are popping up' on an summer programs to up eight Both~I men II!" ~omen ~ yean ,of. woodeIfi. ·.uI 1IIII'ri.,e. my
increasing number,of,church.[awns. weeks, while in olber commUJIilies 10. be. held ~b~, forlheir husbandutedmypermissionlDhave
says a United Methodist pastor churches report ~in8 &he same behaVlOf. We must provide healthful anatrairwilhanwricdc:o-WOIta'wbD,
carrying on M:i1es' vision. 'children 'travel week 'to week from aclivitiessuchasspons.an~s hadbeen.,un..inghimforquiteaome

..It·s a good. fun.' creative onc vaeationBible school Ib lhenext. ~ghjobS. We. oeedaboulOtC~~lCate time.
invitalion." ,Said the Rev. George Bonigian said. - 111- expeClalions, c, .wu.liince. Afte( WlnUIJI ~John," Iibout the
Bonigian. Vacati0ll ~ible, School uOuJfCbes are seeinglhdasa w~)' ,WC~ to actcRss Ihe reasom importanCe of blood tcIII" and the
coordinator for lite Unated Methodisl: to mce[the needs of people, II he Slid. . temagers get pregnant Some leeRS possibility of emoIional. dIInage IDIhe
Publishing House .inNashvUIe,1tnn. ,Bven as computer-s may replace have ~.acienteducalion. ,Sooie ~e 'This-. ....

. "U's not as Ihrei.tening as a Sunday POpsicle sticks and Mom and Dad Iimi&edaccess 10 health care profCSSlO- woman. I qreed. " ,.y a..-
school. You can have fun, ", sometimes joio in lhe~un, one ibioS "nals. Teen pregnancy :;: agaircla~=a; I,:n=~::::

The kids are still having run. but hasn't changed with the summer toadangerouspauem_ ~ . '~ nst honest willi "Belincla~and told herhe
social changes h~ve forced m~ny programs: "rite Bible is s.m 'the . girls. . __-would never leave me.
thurebe.s to redeSign summer Bible centerpiece;' Sargent said, .T~ge~y Isa~~of Aftar n· €I • • John
proanuns 10 meet the needs of their For a lime •.some denominations glg.anllc proJ;KH'b_OM. To solve I~,"!'I.e was re8d~.!~::'~SIIM
communities: .' encouraged churches to change the: need, conSistent and ~nSltlve eek Belinda diqnoscd'lI1

From,thc ti,!,c, .Miles ,start~ her Inamesoflheirprograms t~ vacation leadership. "from ourfam~I~. our !'..cc;, She ~ ~bIed ~
program up unul the 19505 and 60s. church schools 10 emphasIze where cor.n-:nunl~, and, our CIVIC and an JOhn feels ifho drops her now, 'she !

Ih~. ~ere_!ew a.ltemati!esummer the. program ,was ~ing held. But relIgiOUS leaders. , . _, , wiD bewi'-cmodonaI supp:n The
acuvlues forchaldren. Today •. lh~ taking the_Bible off-,1;he marquee- Young poople respondtodlOSe who , sex p8rtis dcfmilCly over. but J_
growth ,of c8J!Ipsand _~rganl~ pro\'ed, unp'opuiar With all. ~ut are ,cl~t. to lhem~.pare'lls&ne! calls bet clail and worriet Ibout her.
prognunsrorchtld~ .•.paru~u~IYID .. denominallonallypes •.•• Domglan teadlC:.('S.SI~laqsandJrkmlts·CCIIC~ . HOw m.J !moraI.: ·'doeI he ! !

amucl1l8fe8S .•makesnmore~l!icult said.lf!dch rc,he!graduallyrever~ ~ chwcb members. C.omm~DI~y, owe this WomIII? =,.I feel.
10 .wact kids to the .~dl~l,?na~ lOc~lmg :Iclr programs vacatIOn ~~bestundersUn1lhe~uJar tcl'ribly conflicted. and [need an '
five-day .... -~ vaclWon Bible Bible schools. . . .. . c~ of young people s lives. answer••-Mrs. X
school,. said Virginia Sargent. of the "Some. things are Just hard to We wanllOC:haUcng~ JOU!reade~
.Board ·ofEduc~!:,alc' Ministri~s theCOIkiD," Sargent said. to help ~guard our chil4ren s f:uture. DEAR MRS. X:.1 wouId."")'OU . I,

the AmericanB,""ust hun:hcs in ha --- __ : ..:1i V, 'F Pa - ve ~, exu _, y ~.
u.~~ :u:I~i:sipgnun\ber ls less med -Icat I'0n be'tt e' r? but COOUgh is ~.lohn dl;JeSIJOt III
0-r 'wOlD_ en . in die work force. and it " _. - I , •.... ,_. ,. ..=-. owe B~inda ~onaI • ..,.,an. ThaI:

're~lbUi~IS her ,husband's.
meanslhaUJOloolydo some.families " .John should IlIJpseeina her.once.
have less flexibility in shuttling kids . Thday people an:.l8Icing a renewed -Presswe.lhe doctor's uealmenl plan A phone call 'every few weeks for the
to,lmorningBibtescbool,buuhcre and proactive consumcrauilUde for a palientshould.include atiempts next few'months woUld be OK. but

. Ire rewer volunteers to $taff. tJie tow.", ~Ib :1ti~ldeml'-· 9.D1tra
b
l
-to decrease the dosqeofhigh blood noching, ~.lhat. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:scbools. 'cdby an. inc . ._ WI mgness y pres~ medi~ali~n -wh~reni~n18in'"

Inraponsc.churches liavebecome patients to ask their doctor's rhe hard In~. hfe·sly,le ,m~[lCabons~ch IG,I'I" _
more c:rcati.vc in otrer.ingvacatioo, questions. ,1&. is' more ~ar-reac:hing weaght.oonuol. sodium reducUGn.aDd
Bible school ~rams. - than just heaJlh car-e plans and the exercise.
• • .. A. generation or two, Igo,people neeessit)' of medic~ltests. n bas This n.£)Y concept has
saw vacation Bible schools as an reachedihemostbasaclcvel-menced highly e!Jective', wUh manYI
ougolng part of the chureh's nfe, II' for prescription medications. medications forolherdiseases. such

'Bonigi8n said. "Now. churches sec If YQuarco', already asking your, as chronic depression •. FOJ the
vacation Bible school .'.as an event. •• doctor wh)' and bow much dol need -milIions of American son daily

of this medication. now is Ihe time for medication for disease control,step-
you to feel comfonable and empow- down therapy offers an oppOrtunity
creel:to,do just that. to do more :lhan sase money. II.al50

There is a new carchphrasein .means laking less medications.
'ooS-lenn disease control wilhwhich :may lower the risk for
medication. It's caUed tep-down experiencing harmful side effects.
therapy. ,Verysim,pJy it mean~ Ilhat lfyouareondailymedicalion.ast
when a dile8SC. lOeb as high. blood your doctor if less would be JUSI.as
pressW'C.. has been under conU'oHor efifecuYe. You have the right as a
a period of time by • certain dose of patienl and. consumer _10.~ ~ept I
medication,. &1may be time, for you to, mformed and~teep your medlcabon!l
askyourdoctorifalowerdosemigbt at the safest and lowest effective·
be just as ,effeetive. level'.A.ccordinglOthe Joint National
CommittceonDelection., Evaluation.
and Treabnentof High Blood

H'

GASTONIA,. N.C. (AP) - A man
who allegedly stalked Kathie Lee
Gifford is continui~g to send her
,threateniogletlefSfrom his jail ceH.

In ,one leuer, RiChard Jones asks
the devil for guidn:e on how 10 make
,Gifford his wife and them _' .. his

, child. police said., r
Jones was arrested Sept. 19

Lyncbburg. Va., on charges that be
assa~led. raped. and robbed an aunt.
He is being beld on $1 SO,OOObond
while I.waitinglrial.

.PoIice bClieYe Jones was on his way
to Atlanlic 'Cily. N.J .• where Gifford
was co--hosting the .Mi-' America
'pqcant. Tftey laterdiscoyeredJ~es
hid COIq)Ued. scrapbook cbroniclina:
amanl's CII'C!O:IfiaI Ududtld cIiIlIcdoM
to her Connecticut home. I

A PubJickl saidOifTonl.thc co-IDt
of "Uve with Regis and.Kathie Lee ....
was On vacation and 'Unavaila'ble for
comment Tuesday.

The Hereford City Commission
requests all lnterested'

resldentsto attend a public
hearinq todiseuse a proposed

Juvenile Curfew.
Mon,day" A',ug!ust 22 '

7:00 PM'
1

Heretord Com!munity Cente~r.
Oopies ot the proposed curfew willl"be
available'to the public at Hereford Ciity
Hall, 22'4 N. Lee, prior lathe ~earing.

Jazztnampcter Louis ···Satehmlo"ll
Armstrong died in 1971 .

I G.Gi Payne, ,MD & D.'E.. ~:cBrayer" MD
announce the arnva,l of .

G EN • AL. ORO, M.D.
Diplomate" American Board of Family Practice

BOCA RATON.F.Ia (AP). Hockey I

IW Wayne O:retzty hopes to brin-l i

ice to die Sunshine Slate.
Greutyanc:la,Toronto-buedfirm

plln 10 build 25 ice statin 'rinks in
PIoridaand,cllewhcic lolhc 1:.thc~===y=tile powth of I sport that he lovClIO
mucblnd. bringiC to the 8'fUUOOII
level."1Iid,Gretzky·s_t, Michlel .
B.neU.

COIlsttuctioq of a, 57 million.
69.(D).~footrinldn BocaRMDn
i.scheduled 10 begin .in February.

AUDICI:ON PUBLICA
. ,

La comisi,6n de la ciudad de H·erefordsollcita a
todos Los residentes intefesados, a participar en

18 audi,ci6n publica. con m.otivode la discusi6n
referente al toque de qusda p.ropuesto para la

juventud de Hereford.
Lunes.,' 22, de, ,Ago- to

7:00 pm
Hereford Community Cent r

Copias de los documentos referentes al
propuesto toque de queda estaran dlsponibles ai,

publico en general antes de la audlci6n en al
Clty,IHall (224 N. Lee). ..

.Famlly Practl<:e-obstatrlc .. GynecolOgy
'.Pedlatrlc8,-Indu8trlal! • Sports Medlcln.



the last • 32-yudet iothe mud
Monday night in Me:xic~City.

Booiol,. in his nne :YCU'out 'of
LoviliaDII Tecft.hu m.de his two
MWbpU. from 25 ud 19 ,na, and
- ,caosisaenlly hit IUs IdckoII's inside

Ihc lo.yard line wlthNlf*&IbIe .....
lime. - -

",In ,my mind. r...rlirly sure :bc ,
can be thetieter/' Hoffman said. "I
think. lie can be • rullood klckcrin
this lcquc. But he Itas to prove it to
me and pro~_ ilia Ihe slaff •••

Booiol willict thll chane~in lite
finall\YoprtSelSOn aamcs,bcginniq
Sunday nitht qlinit Denver and
.Aug.25 in New Ofleans.

If he succeeds, he"d be the third
rookie kicter: infivc years.
'. In tISC heQPC8fS to bcfail~, the
Cowboys are drawing up I list of
rree~ageot kictps 'and those who
likely are to be f&Jc agenlS afte.r'1eImI
trim lheir rosters 10 abe 53-man

Daniel was 'Lbe only other
somewhlt prominent. cut because be
bad saartM allllUee. preseason: pIIles.
He was no looser needed after
.swters Michael Irvin and .A1.vin
Harper rewmed to' practice.

••Spiker_to play inll:lbbock. Cowboys pick rookie Boniol to kick
AusnN (AP) - In bis ftrsI:

pqctice SInce beinl cbosen &he
fira~1Uiq ,kicbr for l&be ,DaUII
CO*bo,_, rootic flee.lllen. 1Chris
Boaiol bas giVeD COICftes rca5OIllO
be ~, wid! IlAeir dDdsioo., _ _

BoaioI coovertod all six field-p
_pIS in pnctiee Wednesday.
lincludiq.47~yardcr 'C]II his last lIy

I dWspJil die upriahll with. distaIKlc
tospll'e. . . .

Itwas 'Bonio1:~srmt,day as Dallas·
Inne kicker because CIlIiCr Wcdnes-

, da,yLhc ream. !made free lIenlRichi~
Cunninahlm one of eisht cuts.
Cunningham is Ihclhinl ticking
candld.alclO be released.

Cowboys kieting coach Steve
Hoffman said abe move was made to
,1i1t'e Boniol.as ImuCh wort as possible
to determine whelher he'll be their
openina day saarteror if they should
wlldllhe.waiverw,iIc 'men closely.
, "JUDCIIIS.ilsouolhcpointwhere

:Plul,mm' ,1'0' oks ·forw·-~ar~d~d~~~ ..r:~:w:n~:~. . - ." .. . . . - ·...'10 mike Itlsayounpter he has

1,0fac'lng ~o!I,dte'ammates ,:"-:~:rr=:~liesashe
- - . ,... "You'vegottoJhCttheguyatthis

I, ..... AIIoc.....play;hostto1be WIshinpJn Redstins point wbohas the besI shot of making
___ n-"_C.iMA _ '_ n-.. "r_-boro it 'bolll. pbysicallyand menwly~" Besides Cunninablm. die lodIcr
.-va - nL. .•-- ........r m ~ -. The dec ilion Ip keep Bonio! ~venplayersreleucdwcre veteans ..... _•. tr·,!..~._I'~,.~~.a:.,pmc.SaI_. Means was a rookie .. yell. insteadofCunninghamreaJlywasn', wide receiver 11m Daniel and

.--... pininl645; yards uMarion Buus" ill 'dlat tough' off.,nsive &aCtle.James ParriSh and~n::..~':'"~ backup. BUUS was tnded to New ~Cunninl~hadmissedalldU'ee rookicfrecagenlssafecyAi6cB,"h. eunom ~I•• nln'l.! Stor•.!:Avail.ble'= s.n1Jie&o Enf·~~=itdY._lwe·", ofhis_Ildd mpts.,""1nin~.,..kMtrkM_.- . I - Eo of - I!O.......=- ..::.-.=:"~~..=:.;;.=,Oilers' 8Ia._u9hter ah..ead III· -• I". .--.-1-' .-,-,
~"'lDbeucid"l'anoda llidofbisrarmertt.amma~"J'djust . f · -h -b-I-t -t- - .~
~ ::e~Pt.:~ '=:~hioutandseew~he 0, pace In re, a II ill 8 Ion;
~ .... ,. who at Wnea you Sa. FranciJco broke camp in SAN ANTONIO (AP) .• It ~ly .' lbe ninth-,Qrpro had IIIImI a _ -I
pIIJed __ in 1iYe .1ICI'immap: Rocklift, calif., with three offensive .&OOk one dayrunnin:J;.,few routes for· carecr~best.19 ca1Ches when, he was
~. ... -. lot of linemen' and • dcteasivc sur Houston Oilers wide receiver injured, widl nearI, tbree fUllpmes
......... OG . _ _ nunina injuries·that will kcq) them WebS1Cl' SlauJhIer 10 pronounce remainins·' . _
O¥eI'dleeqlll,.... QUI of toniPt'.pmc. himself far alOng th.eroad bact from' Slaugb_had. SUI'It'Y Dec. 28 and
SoIt'•• eIIIace far.coapIe of'8)'1 SWtinI'~lCr Ban oates -(jlip serious knee. surpry. is six weeb ahead of his rebabUita-to..,.. .. bKk...... lUain)andMartiniriPtpitClRalph ail believe I wiD be ·mtdy:' lion schedule. He 11)'1he'.sullonly

Ole of tboIe is MCIIM~ who 'l'lmm, (strained left. KCh), will both 511. IiI b tcr lBi d (0 Uowi n 8 nmnu.I,81 Qaut10perccnL '. .
1111'...... ~ PlWIUItIC!"used miulhcpme,uwilheservepIIfCIWedncsdly'sdrills. "Butil'shIAllo ·~Tbere·snodoubtdlisleg.iSlltiJJ.
toe._a1roo1de1~ 1M IIIDC." ~ DecIle (brui1Cd bone). saybccaulel.baven'thld.y~ ,nOl as SUOllg as the other one,"

Il waaId be JOOd to come Defen velineman DinStubbleraeld yet. Just bucd on wbat I ,did"Hhink. Slaughter.said. uJ'bope to build on
............. &he 'biatwbll you (lower ~ linin) alsO is OUL I'll be ready. I just wantocllO gel a tbis, Tomonow. I'U ICe bow it reels .

.. _. IIid. _ _. 1'be hIrioIs, __ wlble..Mve ,.. _ .where I 'If" .. " .wi ao fro. there. II .-- .....

... Illf. wIID,lIOW'P~YI'inIidB _.blbi"or~lUIDOVa'IiDto OimCOlCIlJIekPardee,wailep Hisrecovery hu,been soahcad of.
1III__ :bdle49n..wiIICBldaup toacbdoWDJ IhiI euibili __ • sure of SI_beer"s proptOSis; schedule thai Coecbc.bave had to
.... ~. "*'!....... Jd nIey hope 10 coatinue Ibal. ~ Trainers wouldn', allow.him~,test bold bim bact from tty.in, to do toO ,
....,., Sltc.... l m ~ '~two apiftlt'lilcincxperiencedReclskint, the bee durilll drills and coniact 'JI)ucb.He is only seven months into I... - __ n...ay_DilN.-_1n '- wo* ranaiu-. 101lg wlYO«. anifte...mopdutNbiUwionscheduie ... adIer._ New EnaIaDd PaU'lOlS (See N~ Pip I) HOUIIOIJI .... abe ~ SepL 481

. IndilDlpOIis. The Oilers bavc two 'more

plan pep-rall-y "WebllerwlllOlIIXioustochase practH:esatTrinityUniversitybef~
." _I_' ,__ . _"._. bIUI~.a.paUansradlerlhan .breakil\lcampaflcr~yni""'s ,

jUltpla,inlCaIdI:' Pankesaid ." He same with BuUlio in "he
"nain)y needs some work. He's got Alamoclome.
some time to Bel itbefeft we do:some
playing."' ,

Slaugbter WIS beaded to his best
_sonl as ,. :pro last. year when he
suffered damage to both &heanltrior
cruciItG and medial collateral
!!Jam.cnu of hill.ert. knee Dec. 19 al
PitlJburJb.

QUALI.TV
W'HEAT SEE'D.

'0

maximum.
The most appealiDB possibility at .

this point is David Trea4wcU. wiQ;.
wasm:en~)'eutbyKalas.Clty.1be I:
.knock .on 'TrNdweUis his short .
kickoffs.

, ,

.1:am ','01, .' V..N'.S ..Ivh•• t .
• Tam'01 ·Y.N.S.Rye
• Tam 1101 • Maton lIye
• Tam ,oe • Elbon 'Ry.
.' Tam 200 • Winter Pam.' Mia
• T.... 202 . . . . 40140/20
• TdtICIII. . . ': Chl.olm
•w...... nn.lt.r • Con.'ho

, 31- -, • ,Trltlc.I.... rdl ••
'~'... nlle. Whe-t ..... Blend
• Triumph ... --- • W.lk.n Om

\

"

.,,'

Cow 'oy
- . willi " pep rally tIW is similar to the

ODe we ludbefare t:be J992 NFC
ChImDioaIbip pmc:"' Joaea aiel.
4"The t.oeri tba1 wiD 1008 display
'w.i11Idd to abe mplique and lnIIitioil
of Tcxu Stadium. 1.91just one of
tbree scadiwnl in the NFL _ bas
.... the hoIPe: ,of ifour supei Bow.1
cbainpiODshiplelms. to

For I,..uraneeeall.
,....., ....... n.CW I

•.".N............ 1111[KiJ_ ............c. -..., A-" .;a .. i.-.a.-:_.&"L'" -~

AI,
--- -- -

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
- -

Try a.e.;., Cheeaerake, ". '. '. . '
PeanutBder & Jelly, and Fudge Pecan ,BrownIeI
11RedeIidaus new B117.zartr F1aYorTreat and Breeze- Fmren
Yqp.uI Treat ftawlrs haw!: blown into DabyQueen~1'Iy onetodayJ
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'J JOHN MOSSMAN
AP Sporti Writer

CAS11.E ROCK. Colo. (AP) ~Phil
.Mickelson ,looks al Nick, ,Price and
sees an imqc of himself·lO years
hence.

The 24~year-oJd Mickelson. the
POA Tour's most promi ing young
player wilh rour victories, is· like the
rest oflhc world - chasing the
,incomparable Price.

Price. the tour's" leadi,ng
money-winner and player orlhe year
,in ~993. won both the British Open
and PGA Championship thi~year.

10 the relief o( hit com .lion,
Price ,is ,stippina dd. woer.:1OUr
eveat. 1be lalenlalional. wbidl
started lDday I' Cutle Pinel Oolf
Clqb: A*cd if he and hilcon ....
were .happy aut Prico'. ablcnce.
Mickelson Slid Wednesday ... 1bat',
probably the consensus. "'

But Mickelson is a ,fervem
admirer.

"When ,(look at Nick. Price. I lock
al him lour or 'five years ago. when
he was a decent lOurplaycr. tio

Micke,son said. "But for the past 10

u
yean or 10, he's been workina very
hard. He's beenworkinlwilll David
LeadbeUer, who iuaood illllnlCtor •
Mel bas put • lot or lime and effort
iDlO iLHe'., been .. dent with
himself. 'He went dvouah • lot of ·1
woa't say bad • but not-.peal
YClll. '

"Tbc lilt two or dvec yeara, all
lhIl hard work over the past 10years
has been paying off. What I gel out
of thalia if J put in the time and
effon,it miJht not happen today or
tomorrow.bu,eventul1ty die results
wilh:omt." -

That's • fri.btenilll Ihou.bt 10
CODlempol1lries of MickellOft. Fully
recovered 'from a bratenlel be
suffeftld in • lkiialaccideat earlier
this year,. Mickellon hopes 10 UIO lui
weok'.third-place Oni", in &he POA

- • IPriDlboard to IUCCOUrully
defendi ... his lido.in abe Intmladon·...

"Not onl.)' have .1played. well III
this tournament in the past. IIIso
have been playing well recently
coming into it.••be Said. ".Hopefully.
it will ad to a good week.
, ··~Iootforward to coming here.

It'. one of my favorite 1IOpI. The 210 ,... IUa. ,. or 6-iaI."
coune is Alw.y. immlCU .... The CoapIu "'I
,peens are perfect and sUck.. I bave , boca_I ,,',_ die • to
• lot of foad mcmoriea. abvIoaIIy. A CIIIY...... .11', far
lot 01 pcJIilive dIoqIKI. call)' fIIIfII .. 10 .... cI'- .....It'.
frona .... ,.r." , ~""fMd"""fai"topk:k

die tclub.
AnoIherfavorireilPredCoupiel. ..)'. who 1m ICaIItOIDed 10

playinl in Ihe Intemadoaal for abe hilling the baI1lhe riFUtilllDCel are
r.m time liace 1989', loing to have a ,buae Idqatqe. I

Couples ctoesn"l like his own haven't done _ very well:' _
'cbantes. however, because of his Ccuplcs.WbbwooaheBuickOpen
SInIBJleswidlclubiclcc:tion.,II.C8IlIe two weeb qo 10 'eomplete bll
Pines' 6.400-foot elevation. come_k from • blckiajury dial

IIrl'S bard for me IOstaDd up from sidelined him for line 1IIOD1bI.1Iid
he ,inlCDda 10 IelDpeI ,biJ pme
somewbat' ......-... _ __L. ~_ _anllllli1~Y·-'·"""""
to surviv, at least 'and. Saaurday.
whicb he lbu never done bore •

. Over the yean,. toaInImCIM ....
Rieharcb said. ulftbal w~ Ihe case. bouquet of nowers in the shapo ,of• u.ncleqonerepe~1 formate .........
then Jesus~ life would havc meant baseball. atlhough &be modiftocl Srablolord
nothing." At the front of t:hc chure .. wu the scoringlystem ~. in effect. A

Vaug~n's impact on. the boy was ball that made Vaughn·.s pledge the golfer ~Y~_ eialn poblll fora
even eVldencin the churth. 1b the • stuff of legend. ' dCMlbIc... ,~ five for two ror
sj~ ofJa~'s white casket was. Vaughn madettopublic conuneal" birdie, urn. for par, miD l for
framed jersey siJned by Ihc fust only sPeaking privately with the bopy IDd mm .. 3 for doublo bopy
baseman,. urging him to keep Itronl family after the service. or w~. .
in his Ienathy cancer battle. Jason is survived by his parenu, PoinIlIl'CCUlllullliwcwer"Uour

Pbilip and Susan Leader, and four rounds. yAth the 1......,..,. fWd
younger sibliolS. His family asked bei~g reduced 1.0 72 for Ibo tblrd
tbal donalions be senllO The Jimmy round and to 24 for the rmal round.
Fund,O[IIhcRonald McoOOald H"', Tbcfl1"M!af51.4millionpayslhe
in Bosron. ' winner 5252.000.

Vaughn built friendship with cancer patient
" ,

By NEKESA MUMBI MOODY
• - Associated ,P,reu, Writer

NIVERVlLLE. N.Y. (AP) - It
began with the crack. of • bat at
Anaheim Stadium last year. Mo
Vaughn hil a 3~1 pitch over the wall
for a home run, .fu1fiUing a promise
he made to a dying boy who idolized
him. -

'That f\omerun, which generated.
DIIion8I publicity with lis iarget-lhan-
life circumstances. also slaned
Vaughn's special friendshi.p with
12~y_"old Jason Leader. The bond
lifted 1ason through his difficult bout
wilh cancer and laste4to the end of
Jason's short life.

On Wednesday, Vaughn, along
widilSO family and friends, packed

;, a chun:h that .a,ppeared too small to
fit them all as 'they mourned tbe loss
of ~ boy who gained national

. attention after a single home fun.
IIJason was beloved and famous. It

,declared Ihis doctor. Tim Browder. of
Cbildren's Hospital in Boston.
Browder elicited laughs from
mourners when he remarked that he
kriew Jason so long that "r can
remember when he was a Mets !Fan.,.~ ,

Jasonmlde headlines in AprilflOlily pvc him a slanding ovation.
1993" He. was suffcrinl from Jasoq'soonditionbepntoworsen •
neuroblastoma, a tumor affecting Ihe however. and on Monday. he finally
Idrenalilands and nervous .,.rem, lost his battle with cancer.
and wu at Children"s Hospital V.ushn kept in touch wirh Jason
receiving tteatment on his birthday. throuSh the lui months or his life.
Docton promise4 he'd be out of the ,and on Wednesday wu amonsl.hc
hospital. in lime for a celebration in' mouma:s who packed the NiverviUe
'bis upsweNew York hometown of MethodistChun:h.1Smilessoutbof
Ni.vCI'!iJle.' .B'ut that promise f~1I .Albany.,
through. "Many people would IIY that the

Then the Jiinmy Fund. a charityvcryshonDeuofhisliferobJitofall
that helps children afflicted with of its ,rncanins, but I. don ',I believe
cancer, helped put Vaughn in contact that one bit." the Rev. Phillip
with .J85OO, on .bis binhday. Vaughn . _
p~mi$CdhewouIdhita~OOIeru~in "Ma'SS-'i-m- un 0
hiS :ncxt .. meror the allmg child. . _
• uMo Said. ·rm.going to tty 10hit. , -

a home run ror you. • I dolt" thJnt be ., TIM DAHLBERG ,excrailprov.ides .bim.
actually said I 'W'asloill-ito hJl • . AP' Sports Writer .. "lfhe wanLSto'U'y and collett the
home run," said Browder. who was, _ .LAS. VBQAS (AP) ~. Rollie money, Ile llasto ask the people he
ttealinB Jason at Ihe time. . Massimino didn't want everyone 10 thinks owes it to him." Ouinn said.

'On April 24.1993. againstlhe '\know he WO'beinl paid nearI.y 51 "1t.isIlOimyresponsibility'totryand
Califotnia Ansels, Vaughn mike minion .ycar to coach the U~V. raise money." .'
good on his pledge. ba*cCbaIl team. lfis desire 'f«The coruracc's existence was
,- The story could have ended ,tbere. secrecy. however. eould provcc:osdy~ reve81ed publicly Wednesday in. a
But 'Vaughn and Jason struck 'up a Massimino was told Ibis week the copyriSht SlOry in the Las Vegas Sun;
friendship ..Dayslatcr,lhe Red Sox luniversity wilillOCipayhim nearly $2 With the two contracts 'and other
arranged (or Jason to throw OUI the million secretly promised him ~y ., pelts. Massimino would I.Ot8l ncarl.,
first pitch at Penway Park. as fanSand r~ uni_\,ersityollic~ wbo lured $1 mil~ion a year under his five~year

.bun from, Villanova two' yean 880. deal.' .
UNLV interim president Kenny 'Jbeex .... moneywulObelllidby

GuinQ said Wednesday that because a Private nonprofil organization, ill
the connel wu never approved by addition to theSS 1.1,000 Massimino
the Board of Relcnls, Massimino is makes a year from UNLV and a .boe
not entitled 10 the $375.000 • year contract.

, '

'Controversy surrounds
,,'Almarillo mlner I,e,a,gu'er

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP)
• Officials wilh l~ new Texas-
Louisiana League are upset with ..
pik:herforthe.AmariUo.lC8mwho,ran
0* the Corpus Christi 1taI1l'Sbatboy
during a game and 'broke the teen's
ann in, two places.

, "I'vc spenl three years ormy life
making tlds league what it is ltoda.y.
Mldrm noIloini to IOIcratc this kind
of cap from one player ... who thinks
he's bigger than me whole:"said
league president Byron Pimoo.

Sunday night, ,Amarillo Dillas
pi&cher Mark Cza.rkowski was
b8ctinl up a throw 10 the ca&cher
when he trampled. 1.4-year-old Josh
Jordan. who had run out to retrieve
• bat neardle bac.atop',

After knOCking down. Lbe.5-£001-6
and 121-pound youngster. the 6-3.

,1M-pound, CzlUtowsldburled the
&een's cap againstlhe screen fence
and walked pastlthc fallen youngster
on his way back to the mound ..

"We'R supposed to go out and get
lite bat ,so lheplayen dOn', dip over
ito" saidJordaD, who.hasa tem~
casllfrom hand to elbow on 'his left
arm .•• AliI could see was his chest
coming atme fora split second, then
I don,'tremember anytl'iing."

As of Wedn.esday. no one from
Amarillo's team had: checked on
Jordan. who had 10 have his wr.ist
re':broken and re-set Monday. his
mother said. .

, "Czarkowski didn't ,know until
five minutes Igo dull this Idd had
residual effeclS .... Amarillo genenll

manager 'Cliff' Dochterman said
,Wednesday fmm San Antonio. "(He)
is one of the most popular BUys in
lown. He's nOl a b'oublemaJcer~"
. But two other recent incidentl

(UrIbe,. iUll'llishlhe pi&cher's reputa-
tion.

In the same pme wberc- Jordan
'1111 ~uredt CZaItIo~ 1IIIewa
buIbID lqaO. u.epat ... lot.behind
the third~bucline after IheBarracu-
dasscored a run ..

Earlier in the week. he \YU ejccled
'from a game qainst COrpus Chtisli
Cor yclling at Barracuda players
during a dispule,

Pierce -.aid he w,m either fine ,Of
sus~nd CzarkowSti. who lest y-ear
was a. member or the Triple-A
affiliate· of die California Angels.

"[f,il Wonly happened Ibal he
ran inlDa bitOOY. itmi,hl have been:
different;' Pierce uid. "BUI the
attitude surroundbta the incident ....
.5ubsequenlaclions, are poundJ for
diSCipline.

..AmarilJ'o, Iw a repulalion for
being one of the cleanesUeims. m tho
leagUe. The only prOblem. with
Amarillo,. to be honest.is this JUY. to

Czarkowski.lmtatiw1ylChCdukd
to 'pitch Friday apinst Corpus Christi.
al Amarillo. wasnOl aYBilable for
comment Wednesday. .

The Dillas return 11O"Corpus Christi
for a t'Wo-,gameseries Alll.29-30.

Corpus Christi general manqer
Michael SchifhaidJomanwill Wow
out Ihe first pilCh for the openiDJ
same oflhe series.

'1bere was IIso a framed copy of
an article describing the special
relationship between Vaulhn and
Jason. Above the. ~et was a

Guinn. who look. 6vcr as, .interim. 1

president In May from fonner
p~sident Robcn Muson. '",d
Maxson primar.ily raised the money
to pay the exll'l guaraDrcc. Guinn said
Massimino has been paid ,S300~OOO
over the past two years in addition 10
his saJary~ and is owed, $450,000
cqrrcntly under the contract ,and
another $47S.000 next summer.

Maxson, who. assumed the
presidency at long 'Beach Slate in
June. issued a s&alementlIyinJtbal
abe 'lqJplemenwY conll'lCl WU
handled in an ..~ ud
ethical manner" and was plymenl r.
Massimino servinl in a public ,
relationscapac,ilY (or the university.
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orn are -we' It
,iJM

NFL~~--~----------------~-------' ~

1exu 8aylorare ,ltnIBlly
OOIlSidered thelwo tronB bones
kft: io I.be I'Ke nowlbatA&.M is
sidelined b)l .c NC'AA.

At least ABC-TV is bcUiDl on
Baylorand Texas. The oadition-rich
'reus~ 'reus AI:M Tbanks&i,ving
night showdown has been scrapped
in-favor 01 • national I,), lC1cYiscd
tUlte)' Gay marcbupbelwcell Ihe
1...oDgboms" Bars. .

~~ wiU ~ ,thostW-r" 'werlul
Allies ID AUllin 011 NoY.' •

.I.U ". 'pi' '~ ........ - _1 •• 1.-.we.a:om _~ __ -
wei sIKMaId. then the Couon Bowl wW
be. realiI)'. We would lite DOlonJy
ro play illdae CoUon, Bowl. bul 10win
die Coaaa B9wl.'" M8etovic aid.

... 1biDt' for die season lObe a
IOOCCIS. we wou.lel have 10 ,10 10 'the
·Cot1onBow. and win the 'Couoa
Bowl. usaid.linebIckcr Keyin Waller,
wllo was ...... tcd • rare sixth yeu: of
oIiaibility due 10 • knee injury that
fOrcecI bim 10 sit OUI • semester of
clusea in 1991... AD ..... ; , olber dum _. __A I',,-111· -~
think,tbeplayers would considerthc,

year I ........disappointment.u he
Slid. 11"-

3-4sctUlldc{uewddi~ 've~
Gary Damell. DlmeU, who took over
after Mackovic fired,1ongIime assisIarI
lMxtFuller, says, the 3-4 sbowcases,
lhe unit', overall speed in pass rushing
and bliLZinS situations.

'Tactic TOft, Brackens. voted die
SWC·s.deCaa~~oflhc yea'"
in 1993 uafreshman.already isonc
of tile best pass rushers in tl1c league •

The linebaC.tinlcorpS is anchored
I))' Wider •• pillypla)'lD8ker who said
be lhrivcsin lhe~34.1oeyEllis is 'abe
only senior in I backfield fiUed with
talented sophomores.

"Idon·,l think: lbele.is 8 position
011 tl1c field defensively where you can
loot and ,say there is 8 weakness."
Wad'er said. .'

'B, CHIP BROWN
AlI_lilted' _.. Writer

AUSTIN' (AP) - 'l'Cx. eQKb J _
Mackovit C • une ruffled
When cd Ifhis _~ • 'Cauon Bowl
chances, vo bcertenhanced by the
NCAA's one-year bowl ban on
tllr e-tiDle defendiol Ie_sue
champion Texas A.t.M.

..We...., V'C,beealfavoriae
'ltUsAAM DOl bee.a I8bn out 0I1be
Nee bocauJc oldie ,playeD 'ftC bave
re&urIIiIw:"l6IctOvic Slid. '

'"We worbdMnllDbcin Ibe
poIitioa of.kiq Ibo· ravorilo. We
uvea'i boeD,!1IIcIe in.*bile._ we
IN aeilCd about it.••

Mler a-. of6--.5iD, 1992111d
5•.5·1. .m 1993 aud • tbree-yep
4isIppeariD1IICt (rom bowl pmes.

uccas ,hu 'never beca -.en
oppculUIlC. or more ,critical.. for
Mactovk: who is ---,' '. ..:- .11.: ....• ' -aQUWII .....uauu
$CISOII, 't Texas.. -

Wilb eil~.RlUI'nina _len OD
offense aaiI Dine ........ -=t on
derease Lonll'loms Mil, "~'a-n, ' .

t . . .. !II'-""" ~y
lDydliDg slat oraCoaoo BoWl berdl
will bonier on disasler. .

WIfOE Vett ~. p
'" You .&~NtT TAl'e IT WITH YOtI"

HAt:' Neve~NeT YoU" SIP

•



Alt.boqb Jevenl ~iea or tick
can carry Lbo dileue. the one .....
variety. whicheajoy. bilina blllUDl.
eommoaly iLdIe IUIpOCIed vector.
_Unpaid Ibat betweea one and. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: CIID 1M mowd. floun. .- • .... caD
two,percental oae .... 1icb CII'I')' die teItI! teU when. ,a,woman, h .. 0Bte0. AImo.t evel')'OD8baa bratoUc Ie- cau. .... YOIa ... milht DMIdto
Lymediaeue spirocheae. pot'Wia? It" .. on the r.maI. aida in, .iona of one kind or the ou.- TeU avoidmllk.8lDcepeopJ.lAlCh .. your-

"'Ib help llllwel quelliOftllboul: myfllDlily. Do h18edteetiq'l-Mn. y~~ friend to rea Ever:vthiDlia .. than 1_ the eDQme MCl•• '~
abe diIeMe. ill1YIIIIJUlm.. 1eIlina IIMI W.M. gom.to be fine. to clipet, milk IIUPI'" Colcm bacteria
DdMI' COIICOI'III. 'dlo public i.inviltld ~8WER:Y .. , teNc:anMtabliah DEARDR. DONOHUE: I reUwhile ...., love \IItdip.ted milk 1UpI'.
10 call 1M. TDH Lyme Disease the, bone tbiJminc of OIt.eopormia. skiinl.and the aid hit my bre..t. . You can bellD .Uminatiq ona
~Hclpline9512..458-7228) X·ray. ~ MOW.umeient· bone ,The bruiN i.poe. b~t the skin ,ia, ~ at atJme f'romJOw.'~. You
in AusdD. - Rawlings ,said. chaqu m. 8I'8Q or the anatomy thicker there. I hope you don't think micht begiD. with the brief Iiat you

While Lyme diSease is lIQtable, whent..teoporotict.ltinDinltypicallY I am foolish. but I remember DIY mentioned, then eJtminate ~ to
bowleclp of Ithe d'iseue and .rew ,~. However; DlOI'e88NIitiveteats mother telling me that a friend lOt find foode UJat do or do not .. ve you
CU)' pree.doas can greatJ,y reduce m~; be ;required. Ph.ton breaat cancer from a childhood blow'. troChuble. .AL_ .1-. .....
the likelihoocl of exposure 10 it. a.-- ....;om.try involve ..... radia- It womes me. - A.L. . eck at Wm ......... ;.... .... ~n.... are
, When outdoon. especially in tim than X'rayinf doell and drorda ANSWER: 1cannot find any body new procluct8 that alleviate trouble

wooded areu or taU ...... : a ~qch cl4NirV picture of bona min~ ofev.idence listing il1J. ·~ury.amonlfac. ------------------------
.Wear'lonclleevesandIonIPlllII era1l statUi. For lIDDle, teat remits tonnn breast canc:er. Yet, Iget reader Ateupooa full Or._"I. may

withPIRtiegl, tucked into socks or can bea cuide to treatment:, when mail tellil)g me ·theopposite. ,often conl8iD more than I bUlioa virus James McNeW Whilller, beat ..
boou TuctaM '1' and needed.' ,with Iwom teltimony. citing ex· ~,_.. . N~"n...w...na.. ~nrorlbe f'amouJponnitoillii

. ._.' Rial stnlOpants .., Do you need telta? MOlt women do, ample afttIreumple orbre .. , can. .~,.. --"'--..--- motIier, wuborn In 1834.'U16 IAIV! 10 '-c ._1,, 'Ibe A._ w· .. - -"... U c
'~ - _... lKIIlP_WI not. sually, the weU-1mown broader cer from 8 8harp blow. ete.1t emne- •

overlIp lOCks or boot; lOpS" dIll factol'll·lI\Iffice.Ap.menopaW18 one haa reliable evidence that .. ,.
-Weir liald..c:oIored (:1odUna: 10 etatua and C..-my hiBtory of bone I'm wrong•.1will chanp my tune.

make lieb more Yisible. problema increue a pereon's pron&- 'Known bre88t cancer fact.oh in.
';lJte insect repellen, COIllainina: neu to oeteoPOl'Ollia.Back.pain typi- elude famny ,hi8tory and radiatiOl1 .

'"DEBT" or "permCduin" 011 elodlinJ: cal of oeteopcnooeiaean be another exposure at a YOUlll.... IIIIrpret Scbroeter • Preeldent ' .
and footwear. 8t.nm1 clue. DEAIl DR OONOHUE: rm a 37· Carolyn ".upln •M.~

-Avoid ',.bilb pass and (o!iqc· ~~paUle incre88etl.the 08teo~ year-old woman. I have few com-
Wheapoalb.le ... ace licbwalt on roe.. riakmoet. for that'. when pro- plainta. but I do want to know about Abatmds,· Title Insurance. scl'Ow
WlpIIIklnto ·hilCh-bib" on ...... cNc:tim of boae-protec:tiDa_biipD ;my raa problema. Ithappens after I ' Ip.0. BOx 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 384-.6641aDim....' wlIMII.''I1latmilhtoccurearlie.rifthe eat. I stay a.way &om fried foOda. '--ii;; .;.;_.;.;~.;.;~~

-K~ pelS out of infested m.as, ovariee_ ha~ been.remO'V8d ,Iurgi- pork, broccoli, cauliflower. cabbap :'
and iQpect lbem often for .ticb. calJy.S~anda1cohol..,U8e~dd and other rlJI'producinr foode. I . r-....=:-.... .,-:~-'"'l:!!:-~-~-_=_ ....~--!IiIIIIII'!!!!!!!!!--~
Botbd08.andlc ... aresu~tibielO to,~en.kpicture,aadoeal1lC8.C~u.- would really love to 'let rid of this MUStari

S
··'M'E~,o~,ur. Spcn.- ~ REBNHGarde.iIl,N._,owO·. iDU'lb.S~.eE

Ly.1DO ditease, .CUJ8D. wom~ ~. at .~- ,~Ik 'problem. J have heanl people blame
t:banotb8r~.H~~can~mvol~ their .rallbladder for this. Should I
. Moat w00:'8n" With orWltho\¢nlk have it taken out? Pleue help.- UIH IOh.rbeat "light. Fiberglu.liben act like
fa~ ..... can 88IU1!'e the need, fOI"K.W: Q • prisms, even on cloudy dan'
pl!ventlCm. w~ch lncluc;te-calCium ANSWER: The cOlonproduceS '" Built inTau, 16 feet long. 8 f.t wid. . 1 I•
•~~pl~tationt ~xe~!"e empha.· beeause ita, bacteria is fennenti~ 8 feet hish. ONE PIECEmoided from.oUr I~

Sllimg W8lrht-belll'llll Jomta and ea.. some incompletely dipated ~~PeCiaI formula 6berp., no maintenance.
~nrep18cem~t when. ~eeded. hycir.&tes.81)diet is a key to relief. -Fint CDR.only OOIllntrodudory price. .

My OIteopor'OlllSreport dilCU88el Your.no-no food Ii_t i,a good start. ·Ha. own fou.nelation, I)ot.hing to bu.ild......... Heat for under
tre..~~nt.a.adel'll,canorderacopy but it is t:oo 8ho~ Add Bruaels .~00Iyear. 3 dayule. Lea tban you can buDctyaunelf. Sp IT. in
b~wntlDr.. ~. Donohue -:. No. 23, sproutl, carrotl, celery. o.ni.ona. front of: GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CEN'IBR

Dear Heloise: He~~ g .a hiDttbat putl eUlar In one and powdered Box~. Hi.verlon, NJ 0807·Mi539'. beans, peal. peanuts~ potatoe.. com, 1-115 n--t.. .Ito, B --I-..rd __
could Nve 8OIIl8OM8 hfe: AlwQl creamer in another. It ~or~llike.a EnclOl8 $3 anda. 88lr·addreued. a,pples,.bananas.gnlpee,pruneeand ' . 'CIU'lLAve., •. en;:rav· ,,&&
,ldlow your lawn MOwer 10 cool 011 ehann a.nd they fit e88lly In tluur stamped.(52~nta)No. 10envelope. -apricots. ' A.... IBt 19, 2O·12N • .m.
before puttinl it in a ,abed or in the aballo~ ea.bi~eta.. ,DEAR DOC'ro~ Can you e~lain Foods made from wheat and oat ~ANG nBEIlGLWI'l'ECBNOIDGII.:S. SWDI WATER.TX 'I1I1II
larapwhereyc;uhaWlac:anolJU. "Don t lor,et 'the other plaatlc, wh.tpra~klealOn •.are? AMend

~ Alamil, friend abut oIfbii ridi~lquee .. bott-Itt. like u.~ \I8ed lor haa them. and her doctor tella her
mower alte drivm. it into themed. _ad clreaiDp. no~ .to wo~ ~~ut them. Sh~ i8 in
He dosed the door~anciwhile doint U.a permanent marker to mark h~1''lOa and reta upset about It.Her
80rne trimmlni he heard a hiaeiq what'. m it. - Judith GorcIynlki, doet.or~oved BOmentt8r her eye••
Bound. When he opened, the thed.MeIbourne Beach. Fla.withc:ryoaUJ'l81"Y. -P.M ...
out c(lD\eoranp nama. VINEGAR OP'II'ER ANS,WER: Ke.ratotic lellqnB are

He rrabbed the flamina mower, Dear Heloile: I read .. ~Iac:e akin blebs comJ)Oaedof special cella '
puUed it intotbe yard and JNbbecI that vineaar was pod 'Or ao many called -keratinocytel... They nor-
the can of .... . tbinp and I badphumeci'tooniel'the mally produce keratin. a proteiathat

HelOlit ,Iota of toOlI and would pamPhlet. but I misplaced the ad. givn the 8kin 8trength. . .
have l08t the.hed. too if not fora d...., TheN'are two-kindl 'of keratotic
water hOM nearby. - M:B. ,01 )wutoJdthatyouprobablywowd leeiona. "
Middletown, Ohio bav:eit. w know where [ could aet. it-The actinic kind are red. bl'OWn01'

Thank$,for the w&mint. and rm IC•• p..... let ... knowdM.addnu neeh-colond. 'lbeyariae&vn\alife,
Ilad no one ... burt.. . and the price • I can buy one. - or heavy sun expoeure. Actinic

• Alway. ~N'"in the propel' V... '- JfoIm_ .•M.... Tuukeratotic .•leei ... rn.ieht 8V8fttually
container. When buyinl 0.... .... y-. viM.rar doea ha", a m.ulti.- becom8 canceroue. 80 they-are ~
for the Ileal of .approvaJ. from the tude ,of ... :10I have compiled an moved~,~l\en!'lith 'cryoBurrary,'n'aat
Department of TrBlUlponation. or .iPt-pqe pam,phlet. It contain.a enda the problem. They ~ften occur
Underwrilerl' Laboratorie. and houIebo1dWlilD8,.hintilorperfectpick. on thef'ace.n~8I' the 8J8.8. butdo not.
never .• tore las in milk jup or..... Ii•• recipel, and many other pe.tt~aten 'nslon: .'
containers. biDt.. The other ku\d are seborrhelC:

It's beat to keep the, .. co~tainer To order Heloise':s, Versatile Vin- keratotic leeionl.. 11:uayappear as
J''' tightly lealed in an unaU.ached ,.. ',ar Hint.. pleue tend S2.a1on, brownlumpe on the ch~st, back.

r,are or .torap, .heel. Nevel' .tore it with a .elf·addressed. stamped (52 Iq.lP. face or neck. 'They do 'not ~.
in a baaement. .... Heloiae centa)en.velqpeto: Heloi~ine.18I'. cOm8canceroull. but for .coemetlC:
RECYC~D SQUEEZB BOTn..B PO Box 795001. San Antonio -TXreaeona they. can be similarly reo
Dear Heloise: 'fbi, idea earne frOm 18279.

a Mend of mine whoia a camper. OOWLC9VER
SheUlM!8 the plallic 'lqueeze-type,o.ar 'Heloiae:When you 10 to a

ketchup bottle. in her camper. She motel 01'hote!.. keep all.oftbe .hOW81'
~PL They are very Iood to llN' for
bow.I, covera in the' Nlriprator -

C.S. Rolli of die RoIJI-Roy" ~ileen Yount. Frari.kfort. Ind.
aUlOmobilefirm was, tilled in 1910 .
In a plane crash. , Send.mone,- or tim8".av.in.bint

to Heloile, PO Box 795000; San An-
tonio,TX 78279·5000 orlu it to, 21()..
HELOISE. Ican't answer your lette,
penonaUybut wUl \1M the beathinta
received in my column.

Tieb ItO especlaUy.pleatifai daiJ
year IS • rault of lat._II mild
weather (:OIIdilionl.

A«onIina: fD ..... tbotDc ....
TeUIUI, need 10 be IWIIe daM ~
discue is IJIlOnI .veral. d.. _
lrInllDiUedbylickbitei. Thellineu
baa become die mosI COIIllIMJIIlX:t·
borne infection in the United SIIIeI.

Lymedileuc II QIIIed by I
bacterium. called I IPitocbelc. thII
is,tradsmiued rromllcb 10 WKID·
blood animal.. includin. bumanL
Early sympcoms may include. nab
,III: Ithe site or Ihe tick bile. headache.
fever. joint pain, and . fatipe. .If
untrNted with Iftlibiolica.·1herc can
bcpainful--even permanent· ....
10)oinll or abe nervoUs .,....

JuUc. Rawli .... of Ibe Texu
Department of Health',1 (I'D&)
Zoonosis Coouol DivWoo said.
-.Lyme"di-..eil I bealtb dnat in
'lbxu 1110. Ne.rly 1,500 ~bIe
CIJeI have been reported in. Texa
since 1986. or ,Ihesc. I'leul 409
have met &he casecrileliaoflhc U~S.
Cenrers for Dilcuo "Coall'Ol and
Prevention', (CDC) cWinilioa 0I1bc
illness.'"

Sbe,said that u.cdiacue halbeen
rqJOI1Od amona pel owners. campen.
bunters and DIbcn wbo .WOIt:
0UId00rs 01' with ani..... All but •
smaO pereenllp of the c:ascs have'
oa:arted in the cutemhalf of Ihc
state.

To Your
~lQoclaalpdt&.lamthink-
iqorOM product JOU add to milk to
supply the miainl milk. SUlU' ....-
&yme (Iacta .. ). Another. called
8eeo. removee thep:roblem 'from
variou. fooda_

You don't need lallbladder re-
moval. .

Dr. Dooohua l'eJNta that he ia
unJble to answer individuallettert~
but he will incorporate theJP. in hie
,column wheneverpol8ibl •. Headen
mal' write him at P.O.. Box 6539,
Riverton, .NJ 08077·5539.

ABSTRACT CO., 'lie.

•

Jcan-Pa~l M..... leader of Ibe
Fren~h Revolution. VI' itabbed.1O
death in 1793 in hila-th.

X 15"

Dr, Milton
Adams

Optometrist
33,S,MUes

Phone 364-2255'
OfficelIour~:

Monday A Friday
8: ~~O-12:001 :no-~:oo

Local/Areawide Coverage
Offering' Digital, VOice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)3~731'1 .' S. IHwyaas· Hereford

II

v stated -

Ins~re~, .Ce~tif~ed,!f ~e~it
- ---

3 v 6 0501 'Simple ' '. 5 V - 6 4S0L Simple,ear . . 10 Interest·* I , ,ear -. '~' :lute.,est·*
. . _ 5.716 % APY· . 5.749% APY* I

I I ~.ooorrinlfJ!..m.deposit_ $So()()() rrinimJm dePOSit _ .
I Federal inlured up to 1100,000. CDs available from initituti,ool na.tionwide.
, Issuer in(onnation 8vaila~!8 on ~~eat.lpfa, b81IubH~ec:\~,in~l'e.t.] nal ...)' :for
. early WIthdrawal. Effective 811B194 Subjeet to .Val ability. Simple DUrest. '

IKE ~NS • 508 8.25 MILE AVE. • (806)384-0041 • 1~7554UM

~EdwardD. Jones" Co.®
'_ MImieI N.YorkSIDcIc . . • Inund ~ m.tIor Prd8dIDn u_
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Call Janey Allmon atthe Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by·313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising.' We reachthousands every day!

..t_._1._-
: ,...-
" ,., 1iIIiIt

"au...
Cenmk:, Kiln w/fum $SOO' abo:
s-mil Seeppcr. SUO obo oi will

IIrIde for,UICId IftIcbiIl. 364-621 f .tI\'e
.... • 27.$7.$

..... 11 ............ ,'" ..............................................._ .. ·'2'_ ..
.. , ..... Is ~ ............. em" J. . - - .- --
... ".~". • • • I _ .. . ...... -Po __•chow' ,mixed, 2

.J Jell' 014 (UIlcbow fRIC to Bood'hamc.
!64-8W. 27.$17

- -

1. ARTICLES r-OR SALE

8IiIout owaer.lranlCtllai to RouIIon.
lwe • fOllllDe, .. 011 die I1hoae.
800-372·149" 2.7332

I ~ ~ _

.

Muffler Masters

Zero Down PaymeM on newmobilc
homes 10 qualifieclland owners. Call
or come ,in Oakwood Jlomes S300
Amarillo BlVd B Amarillo, 'ICus.
I-1Dl-3n-1491. 21437

, .t Hereford Auto Center "
Bnng U8 yourexhault probleme.'

whe1her foreign ,Of domestic .
yehlcle •. 142Mlle.· SIU-lJ99O

I FcxSaJe Mobile Home (974) Fakxln)
2 bdnn. IIfIC Idlcbcn-dining ~ 1
Itl balh, ~ incl .... Call
364·2128 leave messll,or
1..&06-2JlS.;2200 ... 7:00 pm. S3JOO
or~offCl~,4. REAL ESTATE

'deaI inlDWR, furnished Ibcdroom
l,eI6dr.Qoy .. a ..... Sl8S.00pcrlllDlC,

red mct",Ditia ~Ilb:k
2ndSIRle1. 364.:3566. ' 920'

1990 Gye Suburban for sale, new I

'tires & ~ excelkifn condilioo.
im.... IDbelieve!I SI3.500.00.CIll
I)aYl"~3030 IIId after 6 p.m..
:3644695. 17.$35

lGN...... ·...............
•• IID

rent 2 bodroom duplex. 488 B E.
3rd. $240.00' IIIOIIlhIy. rd'erences
requiroc1 ]6t..ot610. 21388

15" SoonenDft· lbolt wida 85 bp
Meztury mot«. CoIcmIn ~ ,.
b'ai. 'Jer.' .with.1CJawdld._ boIIlnd S. lip
Glmer ..... motor.705 CounpyCiub
Drive; 364--0'701 01'364-3426,

I 27467 $125000' . 0.., bccIroom.ltOve IIId refrilCfllbl'
V... .., 2 family 1010 18m SI, N. . on,95,'M'odeI1'6x80, Slb.d) 2 bath., I ',' _.' S..,5hnontJdy.watuplid.
Ave. . K. Priday 1:30-:5;, SIIurdIy Clayton., FREE deliv.ry & letUp, . ~. 212 Ave. J 27439

l'a..,SiIe U9s.BidIy,A.SIadIy 8:30-naon.1atlolhel.boyIa.ptI. ,.981 Honda GOIdwinllnllnlale III IFREE.kirtlngwith ~~cmepurch"'dl. _ - ._ ,
ft. ? r ........._ ," L__-"""._-.. ,.... IhoeIIDtI of miie. 27511 Ihe extras • cJuDne. AMIFM - CB thl' month. ,S.IIMobH HOma BD6. I '
-- ----.. .. _.......,.- .. adio. new tires a inspection stick« 894-7212, 5"DN-1'.5 APR·240 OnebcdmomftmiisbcdapadlDeDt.aU
,cc. 21466 _ Ready to1ride,. nice moDCycle aIIo Im!~L __ - __ ';"__Jiil paid • 109 E. &h St. Can

'a..p SaleU3 AIpeD ,PridI)' & bas2whedpulluailcrwilbiLS3.SOO .364-3876(1'.364.-4912. 27462
.,...'-,01-.--......~ 2. --.. ~1. '- • Saturday 8-1 I..arae meal ,.I womens Call 216,.5768 aflc:l:5 pm. 27482
ciU ,_.. -_.-.. ~ cIodIea.'dinina room Jet, lUll CIbinet. .IUU!UU"

J bide. ~ bedI,='.,....~1lIII'O dnaruound I __ .', ". ' '. ""., .. h,
ccu.:lib .......... Hllirllfm: ,muc. 27.512 ~RSALE 1986S~qRBAN.New
. . a..: C!_ ft 'I - S' , wes. front .t rear 8IJ' .t helL Oood,',r:'.,. JIIIIL ~.lI'; ~ )'mIKft.. condidon. cau 364-6880 21U3

27416 , 0-.We· 611 Irvina 9--1~. . _ . . ~__ _ .
I """------------! diIIIcI. cIodIa, 10)'1. alto ·buniao for 1

I I Yn ,SIIe- 8iO' ,So ..... 1bun. Ai ,dIun:b Iuact 27S." I

. A S118:OO1iII? ClDlllM.Jactt.a. ~A __ 1DOIa.t 1liiie. '
. .:n.t92

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

152 W. P.Jrl< J\ ve.
364·2fP'+

- -

r - .. - . - - - - - .. --- -

18e a I00:Je~,/



NonCB BY ftJBUCA110N
STATE or TEXAS

TO: JUAN MARQUEZ
YOU HAVEBIIN SUED. YOU '
MAY BMPLOY AN Ana ••
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR
A'ITORNEY DO NOTf1LB A I

WRITI'£N ANSWER WITH
THE CLER::KWHO ISSUED
nos errA110N BY 10:00A.M.
ON TIlE MONDAY NEXT I '

, FOLLOWING THB BXPlRA-
110NOF20,DAYSAFI1DlYOU I

WEU SERVED THIS ClTA. I

TlON ,AND PETITION, A I

DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY
BE TAKBN AGAINST YOU.
THE PETITION OJ' 1aaI
~t .. ProtectIve ..........,Str' ...mUION-

. BR. WAS nLBD IN THE
DISTIller COURT 0'D8A. I

SMITH COUNTY. TEXAS ON
THB 15DAr OF Aqua, 19M,
AGAINST Man. BuIaI, .Joe ~
'V~a, lea.. RJnra, Ju•• ,
MarqueI, RESPONDEN't, I ". 1!!!!!!!!Ij

NUMBERED DR-91H-161 A,ND ,
EN1TJ1.ED I.Tbe "tel'tltol

, JOIe BustoI, C-rysaal Vep.
Orlaado B Seqlo BUItoI,
aadMaDuelB CHII ..DREN. '
THE SUIT REQUESTS Tel'llll-
ution or Ihe Pareat/Cblld
Relationship and AppOinf.llleat
ofTDPRS,g MaulJRI ConJer..'
va"'" THE DATE AND PLACB
OFBIR'I1t OFnm CIIILDRP.N '
WHO IS THE SUBJECT OF
THE SUIT: Jose BUltos, 216111.,
A •• Dao.'It... ; CrysralVep,
21411,UMrat, Ka..... ; Or'"
BIIIIo8t ,6126117, Glrdea City.
KaDIII; Serpo 8....., 4/14119,
Gardea City, .1'1.... Maallel
B..... .,JI/9t, Herelord"TeuI
THI -COURT HAS THE
AUl'HORJTYlNnDS StJrrro
,ENTER ANY JUDGMENT OR
DECREB IN THECHILDRE~
INTEREST WIDCH WILL BE

·St4tc Liamsed BINDING 1JPON YOU,INCL\J.
·Qug/i6ed 'Staff DING11IE TERMlNAnON OF

Jlond4y·FridII.,Y 6:«J om . (WO pm 0- Door d ~R .. & THE PARENT-CHILD RELA-
AlII. Mp. ~ted wilhexpanding U,...int W..lcom. with . arage .. - =- an .u.,..;..o:.. cpur·' 110NSlUP, mE DETERMINA ..
campily_ Compeddve pay w/lood advonce n.oliN: Replacement Call Robert. Betzen. TION o.F PATERNITY .AND
be fi S wJ.. 289-.5500. If No answer Oa11Mobil.. :rIlE'..... DPOn.IrrLIIl ---ENT- - - OF, .._,~ae lll.ome vApenencl .,in' , 344- 2nou\ 14-"0:1,-"'" ......'.,.... ,.coIlCc&iafts. Inquire in' penon It ."",ta1tI8.4-/·DlIlBf:I'OR '.. -~. - ~. ;·-C-O~.RVATOJt. "WI!H
ContinenIIJ CNdiL, 26810 .......... i..t:Wli1ai1 i1iilll!lll. ~-..------"""""--- AUT,HORITY TO CONSENT

TOTHE CHILDREN 'S ADOP·
T10N. '
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER
MY HANDA.NDSEAL OF SAID

I COURT, AT HEREFORD,
TEXAS, T.HJS THE 15 DAYOF

. .Auluil,l9M.
, .LoIII. t:a,eV..,

DISTRICT CLERK, QEAF
SMITH COUNTY. T.EXAS

LVN or RN, Part-limc. Herefml
Dialysis Center 364-4292"c..come by I

533N. 2S Mile Ave. Suile A. ..... -~------ ......
27490

rr

- -

8. HELP WANTED
Scbool Bus Driwn Wanled,exccllent
part dmejob. Must have class B CDL

, License. If you do not have poper
. licnese I will .help ~ obtain it

Conract David Moms, DireclOl' of
~ Hcreford I.S.D. For

I inteMew.l63.:7iU8 " 27470

i ' • '11
. Need penon 10 care for" elderly
gcndcmcn ..Duri.qg the day al hishomc.
Please calI 8()6.499·3287. 27472

--

9. CHILD CARE

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Panhandle
Communitv Services

'r
, . g

cOmmodities on
Thursdov. August 18, 1994

at the Deot Smith
County Bull Barn,

: _ _ _ r -.. .~.open
am unm 3;00 Ipm. Senior

CitIZens need to go through
the, nOl'fheast door.

bX~ Cbrislian Childcarefor I has f~ds available to
fall. 2 openings. girls age 2.5~S60 helptha elderly, disa&Iad.
weetly.Refamcesgladly givm.Nyll.and handicapped with
364-6701 . 271~

I. ' estate- lscrimmationpo' icy
II hMIn."",tw Fdrlll f"1Ir·HouIIng.Act. wIich mlkll 1•• 10 '

1IINdtIII, ..., ICII., 1 1or CIIcrinIInIIOn IIIIIIcI on:ra: cdIIr, Ireliglon. M •• IlwIdIcapi, I

..... «NIor «lnIIntIonlomMIinJlUdI ..... InCII.Im IonIOfdilcrlmllJllion. --....:......--------
I ....... bb!d1·dIIcrItlInIIIiaInl"'_" rftIIlot,~ ,of NIl 'bIMd on lilctcn In , • , . ,_. • . _ _, .'
.. .,nlOlIatI~ tId!n,lIW:Wewi not knOWtngly ICCIPCIrlY--iIklg for,.I1I._ House pamung, lDU:fIOF and extenor.

........ " M,.,... •• hlftbylntorlMdlhlt .. dwIIl9ldYtHiHd •• MlIbIt' 'freeestunates.N.D.Kelso.364..6489"
I CIfI.U.CII~_oppart\IIIybilll, ._ ' _ '.' II 26187

"

,
I

, I 384-11281
:Ste. Hyllnger

Schlabs
~inger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

11500'Weal Park Ave.
,Rlchlirel SCh ....

'G~RAIN'Eu[U6E§

I "

..... .-c- .... jl_ .. lI-
-- 'V' "" m • 1.1

;; ~ 1I111'

.m.II:'I"'" J1!i I :g-=- I .', ii 1-' ~, I
I • I ,II ::::::::11

.: H :.... .... • ,il
....... I • II

.. .:'it "... =: .l.u _.' •

NonCB 8Y PlIBUCADON
STATE 01' TEXAS

TO: JOEVBGA
YOIJ,RAVE8EENSUBO. YOU
MAY IMPLOY AN AlTOR ..
HEY. D' YOU OR YOUR
ATTORNEY DO NOT nLit A
WRIn'lN ANSWER WITH i

TfIB CLERK WHO US-UBD
TIDS crrAll0N8Y 10:00 A.M.
ON THB MONDAY NEXT'
FOLLOWING THE EXPlRA-

.11ONor20D~YSAFI'EIl.YOU :surel.lit.~v.ukgreatin'
W~ SBRVEDTHIS ClTA- end disiOOs. but only a safety
TIQ.N.. 4...ND PETITION". 4 .. I bel.dt caJa,proted youfminside,and
DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY maNmd· collisY-ft So buckle
8E TAKEN AGAINST YOU. . . -- .~~. r:'; .up.
Tim PB'U liON 01' TexaI And you11mver all the angles..,....t~~_.epIa_"senIce PlnIIION~
ER, WAS IlLED IN THE.

IDISTRlCfCOVRT OF DEAF
t, SMITH COIJNTY~TEXAS ON
. THE .u DAY01' Aqut, 1994,
! AGAINST "Mull B,..... Joe

Veaa, JesulalYera, Jua.
Mar,queI, RESPONDENT,
NUMBEREDDR.91H·I61AND
BN11TLED bl 1M lalerelt rl
JPII Cn*l o.\!tA . '
Ofla. B Se..,8111101,
.... !MMINI8I11to1CHlLDREN. I

THE SVIT REQUESTS Tena"
! .. 1Ioa vi tile Parea.t/Cblldl

RelatlolllWp aDd AppoillhDeat
" oITDPU. Ma.. "" COlIIII'·

va... THE DATE.(ND PLACE
OFBIR11I OF11IEClDLDREN
WHO IS nlE SUBJECT OF
THE SUIT: JoIe ....... 316111,
A........ ~a CI'yIIaI Vep;
214114Llberal,K_j Orlando
BustoI,6/26/rI. 0.... ~lt,f, ,
Ka ; Ie 4114119,
G 'Chi, K , MI.uel 1
BIIItOD, .,/1191, Hereford, 1au .

NOllCE BY P1JBUCATION THE CO\JRT HAS THE
Sl'ATE or TEXAS AUlHORl'lYIN'nDS SVlI'ro

TO: JESUS RIVERA ENTER ANY JUDGMENT OR
YOV HAVI!IBEEN SUED. YOU DECREE IN 'tHE CHILDREN
MAY EMPLOY AN 4.nOR·· INTEREST WHICH WILL BE
NBY. .11' YOV OR YOtlR B.INl)ING UPON YOU, INCLU~
ATTORNEY D.o NOT nLE A DING THE TERMlNA1l0NOF
WRl1TEN ANSW.ER. WITH II T.HI PARENT ..CIULD' RELA-
'THE CLERK WHO ISSUED . 'DONSHIP~ 1HE DEl'ERMlNA·
THISClTA110Nby10:00A.M. TION OF PAT.ERNITY AND

I .oN THE MONDAY NEXT I THE. APPOINTMENT OF A
FOLLOWING THE BXPlRA.- CONS~RVATOR WITH

I
ll.o~.oFJO. _I)AYS.AFI'ER.Y9U AUTHORITY TO CONSENT

. WERE SERVED THIS CITA- TOTHECHlLDRENtSADDP-
I TIDN AND__PETITION, ~ TlON.

DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY ISSUED AND GIVEN VNDER
. BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU. MYHA.NDANDSE,U.OFSAID
·THE :PEfITION 0011' 'leal .. COURT, AT HBREFORD,
Department #I PI:otedive aad TBXAS. TlDSTHE 15DAY 0'
RepIatory,SenbI PEITI1QN- I AUGUST,194.. '
ER,' WAS ftLED IN Til.

, i DISTRICT COURT .oF DEA' I LOLA 'AYE VEAzEY
SMI'AI COUNTY, TEXAS ON DISTRICf CLERK. DBA'
THE UDAY OF A.upst" 1994. SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS,
AGAINSTMarll BUSIOI.JOe I

Vila, ,Jeau Rlvera,_ lo.
Marq.el.RESPONDBNT~
NUMBEREDDR-91H ..l'I.AND

IIN'DTLED III die I teraa I~

.JOlt I....., Cf)'llal Vep.
Or - __"811lII0I, SeraJo IIIItOI,
1III·~B ... CHlLDREN.
THB SVIT ,REQUESTS ......''''''101 .......tlCWId.R·.....·p=r -0' I ofTDPltS .. - .. - IC ...... ,

i ..... mIDATEANDPLACI
OFIIKIH Of11lB,CIDLDUN
WHO IS 11IE WIer 0.1'
THE sum .,., B- - 21611%.
-.,. 'TeuI; c.,..a V....~ . 21.,...Ln.e ..... Ka ;Or - -
11lii0i. 6/WI?" 'Garde. CItJ,
KaI_-; SeqIo 8IIIloI, 4'14119,
1,6' - CItJ, ' Ma... _'....... "''''1, Hertford, 'Iaa
TH , 'COIlRT H.A.S 1'8
AI1I1IOItI'rY'1N 11IIS SlJIT1O'

I ENTER ANY JUDGMBNTO
DECRU IN THB CIUIJ)

WlDCHWILL
IIINDINO lJIlON YOU.U«UJ-
DING :DON

,'A :.cHILD
DlmIllMIINA-

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

wm pick. up junk cars Cree..We buy·
. scrap" iron and metal, aluminum cans.

364-3350. 9"10

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tunC
ups, o~ change. blade sbarPe.nirlg. ee,
pickup-deJiver. mow lawns. 705 SouIh
Main.364-8413~26U8

I • E
Repair.st Carpe'!try,. paintiD~.

I celiamlC tile, cablne. 'lOPS. attic
and wall insulation, roonng &

; I rentin.R. Forftee ,enlmates iaU I

. TIM RILEY~364-6761

ROUND-UP
P,Ipe-WiC'k Ap,pllCator· ,Plpe-Wlck
Mounted On Hi-Soy. Row,Crop,

. VO'lunteer ICom 30,· or 40- ROws'- . - - .
call Roy O'Brien 265-3247

EII,ectro.lux carpet
!.shampooert used
one time". e'xcellent
GOrUlllllu·. $250,.00

I "

..- _f......... -

,.. ..........__ r.

,..z ,

LEGAL NOTICES

•
..... HertIanI .........,. '

,AX YDL.AAX.
"LONGFELLOW

, One letterstmdl for another. IntIds ..... Ail used
for die tbNe L'I, x for tbt two 0'1, die. $InIIe Ietten,
aposbopbeI, the IeDatb and bmadOn. .... ate
all hIQb. EIdI. _ tie code IiettIIa an: dIlIIreDt.

8-11 caYPJ'OQUO'n
~ZTs'T Z'IT DTTQ ICZ'STT ISTP~

CQITQ.kCIQU UCQWT ICZT

DTEC.QQCQI IA IC.CLT: ACST,. ICZT

XZT~H PQV WTQICSPH DPQ.RCQE •.

-xeHB SBETSU
Yatmlay'. Cryptoquote: WE SHOUlD LfARN

FROM1HESNAII.;"l't1iAS DEVlSW A HOME 1HA.T IS
BOTH EXQUISITE AND FUNCTIONAL.-PRANK
UDYDWIIGHr

TOTHBCHILDREN'S ADOP-
TION.
ISSUED AND GIVEN 1JND8R
MYHAND ANDSBALOISAJD'
COURT, AT HEREfORD,
TBX.AS,.THlSTHE 15 ,DAY.or
AUGIIST, 19k .

LOLA PAYE '.,...........- ..
DISTRICI' CLERK,
SMITH COUNT¥ •..

I " .... ,.., , .,,.. I

....... ' •• '111 .,. ...
cd'llll ClllllfWA,' L............... ,.. ...

1 ............. ,.,... C"I"'''.



1'be, Lone Sw Slate boasts of inTexas: with more·dlan 7 lspeclesof
r tbinp- ils size-,ilS barbecue, fish initsw81erS,makingitan.angler',s

. hi ftiendly pcapk. and much more: deliaht. MCX'C than 30,000 windm.
butrewpeQplotnow ahal Teusownsacres of ~hannels creaIe WiIU JUab-.
~. 'd&hts reprding ~ts lakes. ways which lead' 10 coundea secret
Tom is homo to IIMft than 6,000 rlShing ho1es.
-Un mJ1es: of laJd.lpcted waler. . The scenic diversity of caddo

nntin.it se.venlh;in Ihc UniWiStalCS' Lake siems from .seasonal cbanges:
in lalDSolCOlllwalUacteap. With more than anythin-l else. mlting it
sonny lata tochoo!c.from, Texas lovely year-round. Late fall causes
poy,ides&milyandfriendswithlhou. the leaves orllle cypress rrees 10 tum

_ ofweu~ wonderful ways to g,olden·bJonde. La1ewihltrandearly
~ Ibis area Sllie.spting find Caddo Lake. dressed in

AlGnaahet.bo(c.dcIOLake dart, sleepy hues·of ,gra.y, and by
near 'ICamKt. 15 miles nOnbeast of summer, fields of American 10lUS
Mmhall ~ .. tely cypras trees. 'and my ~ 61anka. the wa1er in a
poiIecllDd ClflCt. sbmuded ia. pay wa h or green and whire. n,ese
SpDsh maa. The 26.8OO-«:relate . ,cyclical chan,ges keep,Caddo L.Uc
IpIDI lbenortheu~ Texas ;and ever-changing. evolving into a more

onhweslem. LOUISIana border. beautifulplaceeachseasOn.butncver
c.ddo Late 'was formed by ~s .abandonjngthe uniquenessofitsan~
foIIowiDI .. 1811~. It IS liquity •
•_ ....., --"·-'·.1Ike in, 'Texas. but .IU" \IIIU)' lMIUIIaI __

damsblvebeenaddedoverlheyears Caddo, Lake Stale Park:
fOptQleClil TheCllddOIDdIans, who (903f679.~3:S1) silS .wjace.ft ID tile
occupiecUbearea umyeaupriorlO ~e and ,IS the perfecle~ for
.diD .uval01t:he rU'Sl pioneerseulers. . Ibudgel-.mmded.folts 'ofallllCSw~
believed dial the late bad • mUch need some rest andn:luation. The
..- eXOIic hisrQly. . 'P,l"kbasa variet~oh:llm~&e f8c~I~.

. AaDdint:. to caddo legend. II ~ _ lhat come W1lb_or. Wlmo..t "~tiI!- II', UU A W:-Aot. Otlt" CII_iI!!" ,
dUd' ,dIamed lhat :bis, uibe r~ Des. Howevu,-forll8vebswho·tIon t.futuIt.. ')be next daly. he want to get 100 in 'UMlCh with~ •.
quitkIJ I,bOvcd 1beD1"be 10 hig~ Jef'fersonoffersseve~lc:hlnrup8bcd
aroand before heavy rains bepn. and ~as1S.ncamy. _. _.__.
SuddmI)', angry spiri~ Shook lbt ~vace 1OUrS.~ g~~~
ardIcausiaa it to lrelnble Iild cradr:. areav~able!or~bi,:", hUflldll,~
AI piieca of eanh feU' a"1'. 'water· walehmg. and .wddlifeex~:.
fUSbedinIJ die pplna: boles aDd oryou_~ChooselDe,,~onJOUl'
IfQllDCld al8te. In.reality~ lbc Carah- D.wn. EII!'t'waY;t'camp~I1I~R.V
qullreClBCla.ncsofnaauallog-. ~tes.~s..~~ml'~~nun .. ~-
jlmswlliCb fan:ed WIler from the .ml,hikinl.andnabRlrIIlsaat~-
{todlUverlO ~~ .ill lribuwies ~bIe ~-round ~ mike ~ .
...cllbxllbe SUD'OUildia,lDnd. ere- Lato. ,an ldeaJl spoUOr III~ ~.IS
_ II_ate. 1b.smaje:saie.lake was looklDg for a~ rrom~~viIizaIion.
·naaIed afta' lite 'Caddo Indians who. TOlas has more lhaDils stIR of
Ie&aId bas it, coine4lbe word Te~ exqu1silelakes and Caddo Lake ts
(or To;") IDCIDing "friends;" one good· example. Other Lone SI8r

c.ddD. tab evokes romantic lakes wilh a sp1asb of me unusual
.' feelinp of IIIOlher era. Until the iocludcl..aleMemlitht38milesnonh

- '.. caailCd the of Amarino ,inthe TUIII "
....... mueof .ncr .. y~ ~he 16,5()().acre blue _ wiads
OIlS. .AI.die IUm 0t'1he cerlbU)' •.pearl. .tIvoogh theCOlorfUUlUttes .and. cliffs
hunIas flocked to the •. in searth o(the Canadian River VlUey. Tray·
of hidden IIaSUIe ill lhe. fresh\¥lltI ,elin8,direedy soulb to tile·bolder be-

l.' It. IeI\SC of laziness en- .twoenValVerdeCountyandMexico.
uancu one ~, see~ &be sauui" isAmistad R.eservoit.oneofm,elaq:-
aque ~ UfJeIwiih Ihe eerie est reservoirs in Cbe wOOd. Due east
S.-ish IQOIS "Ii.heavy 00 die of the Amistad •.across abe soulhem,
uIict br'aIUes. Tbe aUDOSpha'e on lip of Ihe SIItclies Sabine Late. It

. die quiet. waICrS of abC lab is 'priIQe.. conapns boIh fresh!:and saltwater be-_and prdUJtoric. The beauty. of it causethc fttsh waJa' from IheNeches
. iI,·... Caddo'Lab. ...·'OOSabineRiveqmix.CIwilhincom.
dllnged '~ lime.. ina saltwater from· the Gulf,- EIch of

Today. naturalists, walk the IIhcse'latcs 'offen I, 'wide ranlC of'
w... ·sedIe aidSa the lusb growth aclivitiesibal wilJ sUit most any
of fol" borderinJlhe lab. Wild- person·s ma:eationaI needS.
life' hete :is: abundant. beautiful. and .From CaddO and Sabine. LaDs
m)'llaiout. Ac:centuIIinllhewaaer's ,to the ease. ,~MeRdiIh in the

immerin, surUce. ·ever-preseot PaDhandJe. and the AmislBd Retel'-
w-.fowlliteberont .' epeaq:Je. vo· aJongibe Rio <Grande. millions
in &be .1hIlJOW WIitr !leX' 10 die lily of people· fish. swim, dive. boat, and
pidL In summer mom:hs. you. ,might ski in the frtsb :reus walCl'S nay I

lee. family oflMlsy beavcn froliCk· year. Texas lakes are as diverse as
illl in the water,. w.lifeJtai1ed. deer they are numerous. Whedleryou
pl'lndn'JI1CefUlly.alon,thcwat«·s visil for lwo hours or two weeks.
edF. ,or • curious lIIIIacfillo, ,poting you'll (eel ,re(feihed and satisfied
out bis ~ from iftcl Jon. blades when you leave I Togs Jake.
of -. __. So pull on,our swim II'lInbIllCl ,

. 'I1tou8b Caddo Lake..,pears dive right in. II's just one more
sliJhdy~ 1D1~.don·1 reason 'Whypeople .y, "'Teus. k"1
lao die dart. .. murkyWIIU (001 Like A Whole OdaCounay.-- ToW_-.... ilpopuIIr_..... ipelklD a profeuional TCllMIIIaVeIcc._ . ... .,callOW452-9»2. Far a

... 2'72-fiIa ,... 1'IaveI..

~Bst Texas .feature
I Loc~ted north.~ast of !darsball~Caddo Lake 'o!"fcn pl~ntyof refresliing spots. fo~ 'bOating,

.fishmg and Skl\ng, or Just Mlaxmg On a l:,aooe ndc. The .26,.800-acrc:recreation center is the
onlynaturallalce in Texas. :
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